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DISOUISSION is stili rife in regard ta the case of Pro-
fessar Workman and the Board of Regents of Vic-

toria U-niversity. It is evident that the latter assumed a
very seriaus responsibility in placing the Professor in a
Position wbicb compelled hum ta resign bis chair for no
other offence than that of bonestly differing from the
members of the Board un regard ta certain questions of
Scripture interpretatian. We say notbing of the fact that
the Point at issue was arle în regard ta whicb, as aur cor-
respondent IlPreshyter" indirectly made very clear in bis
letter of two weeks ago, Profesisor Warkman had no doubt
bad far better opportunities for forming a correct opin-
ion than any of those who condemned bis views as
beretical. But wbile it is clear that every such question
between a teacher in a public institution and the board of
management muut be decided on its own merits, furtber
cansiderations, suggested in part by IlPresbyter's letter,
shows tb&t the Il merits ' in such a eatter may caver a
luch wider area tban migbt at flrst thaught be supposed.
In the case in question, for instance, one conideratian
tbt seems ta enter fairly into tbe merits, is that of the
'3ffect 'wich tbe decision reacbed may, and indeed must,
have in eitber encauraging or disconraging freedom of
ilivégtigation and bonesty of expression un the case of other
teachers. In other words, it is impassible ta dissociate the
act of tbe Victoria Board in dismissing Prafesser Wark-
man for the crime of baving reacbed, un tbe opinion of the
Board, a wrang conclusion in regard ta a matter of inter-
pretation, from tbe effect wbicb that act i8 adapted ta
Praduce upon the minds of other teachers occupying
1 imaihar positions. It is surely bigbly desirabie un the
11terests of truth tbat those whase especiai dnty it is ta
'lhvetigate and ta guide others in their investigations
abould be placed under the best possible conditions for
finding and teacbing truth, or wbat tbey beieve ta be sucb,
without fear of cansequences, Could anything, be mare
disaatrous ta truth.seeking, and we may add witb al
reverence, mare inconastent wjth the example and spirit
Of the great Teacher, 'whicb 1iAve ben the mightiest
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inspiration of truth-seekers in every age, than to give every
student and teacher in a given college or university to
understand tbat the tenure of his position-to fit himself
for which may have cost him many of the best years of bis
life-depends, flot u1)of bis faithfulness in searching for,
or his honesty in expounding the truth, but upon bis
reaching certain conclusions absolutely in barmony with
the cut-and-dried opinions of certain of those who have
gon e before himi, or upon bis scrupulously concealing from
those wbo are looking to hiuî for guidance the fact that
be bas reacbed different conclusions on certain points from
those whicb he is under obligation ta teach tbem as truth.
Is nat the dismissal of Professor Workman, under the cir-
cumstances, a distinct temptatian ta dissimilation, ta others
similarly situated-a distinct warning toalal auch that they
must beware how they venture ta examine and think for
tbemselves, or must dissemble in the presence of others 1

O NE of the most important subjects in reg-ard te whicb
legislation is promised in the rather meagre list of

topics mentioned ini the Speech frowm the ihrone, witb
wbich the proceedings of the Ontario Legisiature were
opened on Thursdav last, is that of payment of public
officiais by fees. We do nlot suppose that any very radical
reform in the matter is to be looked for at the bands of
Premier Mowat, who bas, if we remember correctly, on a
previaus occasion expresscd himself as favourable ta the
f ee method within certain limîts. Possibly the promised
legisiation may take tbe shape of an attempt ta prescribe
the proper limits. But it is encouraging ta those who
believe the whole system of payment by fees instead of by
salary ta bc wrong in principle, ta kçnow that the subject
is ta be brougbt up for discuLssion in any forin. The ten-
dency of ail sucb discussion is in the right direction. It
turns on the light. It brings the subject before the minds
of the tbougbtful both within and witbout the Hanse.
There is something s0 manifestly unfair in the arrange-
ment wbereby one public officer receives from qqaasi public
sources and by Gavernment appointinent say $6,000 or
$8,000 for the performance of duties no more arduous, and
requiring no bigher order of preparation or of ability,
than those for which anather officer receives flot more than
one-third or one-fourth of that sum, that it is surprising
that such an anomaly should have been permitted under
popular government ta exist so long. The only available
argument in its support, so far as we can sec, is that
derived f romn the greater inducement ta efficiency and faith-
f ulness offered by the fee systein. But this argument
proves toc, much, Its logical resuit would be such an
enlargement of the fer- system as would not be contein-
plated for a moment by sucb an administration as that of
wbicb Mr. Mowat bas s0 long beaun bead. It is surely a
libel upon public officiais as a class ta imply that they can-
nat be trusted ta perform fittfully the duties of any
position ta which they may be appointed at fair salaries.
We observe elsewhere, as well as in Ontario, some dis-
position ta reform this aid system gradually ont of exis-
tence. A Bill bas been introduced in the U.S. Sonate ta
pay the district attorneys of the UJnited States by regular
salaries, instead of by fees. This is regarded as the
heginning of a movement in that direction amang aur
neighbours. We shall hope ta see Mr. Mowat's measure
taken advantage of ta ventilate the whole question.

A 8 we expected, thongh ta a greater degmee than we
-- expected, the Government bas thus far been success-

fui in the bye-elections. Up to date the Conservatives
have lost but one seat of those formerly beld, the Liberals
four. The former anticipate, an apparently goad graunds,
f urtber triumphs in those elections which are yet ta came.
Same of the causes of this change in the verdict of the
constituencies are not far ta seek, thaugh we doubt
wbetber it can be referred mainiy ta any onse cause, or ta,
the same cause or causes in the different constituencies.
As a matter af course the tGo familiap cry of bribery of
individuals and of contituencies i8 raised by the defeated
party. Nor are the victors any les eady ta account for
any advautage gained by their oppanents as due ta the
saame kind of argument. It would lae a happy tbing for
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the country were the indications such that the onlooker
could safely ascribe these mutual accusations ta party
prejudice or malice. To do that is well nigh impossible.
But leaving out of the question the uncertain operation of
corrupt metbods and influences on either side, it is not
difficult ta trace some of the more legitimate influences
which bave contributed ta the result. Two are especially
prominent. In tbe flrst place, there can be fia daubt that
the taint of disloyalty which the Gaverninent bas, whetber
justly or unýjustly, succeefldlin fastening upoîl its oppon-
ents and their policy, bas had a powerful and probably
the most pawerful effect in bringing about the changes.
As au old-time Liberal observed the other day, the Tiberal
party has got itself inta a position wbich is one of the
most unfortunate conceivable for a pahitical party, that,
viz., in which. its exponents find themselves obliged ta
place tbemselves upon the defensive the moment -tbey takre
the platform. The second sinister influence, and aone
which bas operated with scarcely less power, is that of the
Mercier alliance of hast election, viewed in tee ligbt of the
recent revelations. No doubt the feeling of disigust, and
in many cases of strang religious antipathy, which was
stirred up by Mr. Mercier's Jesuit Estates Bill, and
hy bis masqucrading as the champion of Roman Cathahi-
cism and Frencb Nationalisin combined, intensified the
efLbct, otberwise the prompt repudiation of bim and bis
'Iboodling'" by the leading organs of the Liberal party
migbt bave had more weigbt un the mind of the ultra
Protestant portion of tbe electorate Saine of our readers
may be dispased ta think that in thus speaking we are
ignoring the chief cause of the Goverisment triumph, viz.,
its National Policy. Tbey may possibly be right, but we
cannot think so. The very fact of the presence just now
of representatives of the Governinent at Washington for
the purpase of ascertaining the terns on which a recipro-
city treaty cauld bc obtained is a convincing proof that
the members of the Government themselves do not feel
that tbey can rely on a policy of protection to secure the
popular favour. Any other inference witb reference to
their abject in going ta Washington must bc drawn at the
expense of their sincerity and veracity. The Ioyalty cry
and the Mercier revelations have been the chief forces un
increasing the Governwent majority, and these farces wil
almost surely still further swell that majority un the con-
tests yet ta corne.

T 1IEdeiBie ayis drawing near in Quebec, Witb its

the conteat is waxing botter and botter. We bave not
froin tbe fi rst concealed aur opinion that the defeat of Mr.
Mercier under the circumstances would be no easy matter,
even witb the damning evidences of his guilt before the
electors. For that reason, as well as from a conviction
that the spirit of the constitution was violated and an
unfair advantage taken -unfair wo mean frain the party
paint of view-we have neyer ceased ta regret the course
wbich Lieut. -Gavernar Angers saw fit to take. We
observe that some of those wbo mogt strongly approved
bis action on the ground thau desperate diseases demand
desperate remedies, are beginning ta admit the passibility
of Mr. Mercier's success at the pols, lRe himself declares
that be bas no doubt on the point, tbough that may bc
but the commion expedient, used for effect. But suppose
for a moment that be sbould win, what would follow 1
Mr. Angers would bu piaced in a mast embarrassing posi-
tion. Would bu accept the situation, confess that bis
resources were exhausted, bis usefulnesa gone, and retire,
discamflted, fram the field ? Or would be strain tbe con-
stitution stili. further by some other and yet mare violent
exercise of arbitrary power 1 To take the latter course
wouid be ta run a serious risk of civil war. The moral
is tbat it does not psy ta do even pohitical evil that good
may came. An Engiish governar would, probably, bave
retained bis faith in constitutional metbods, even un the
face of sucb a betrayal of trust as that perpetrated by
Mr. Mercier and some of bis calleagues. lie would nat
bave put the members of one political party inta a posi-
tion in wbich tbey wfoulcl be compelled ta choose between
snbmnitting ta wbat tbey regarded ats a grass outrage to
thrust their party fram power, and seeming ta condane a
great politieal an~d moral crime, If it be true, as cur.
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'ently eported, and as Mr. Mercier evidently believes,

that the Lieut.-Governor lias received a majority and a

minority report from the Baie de Chaleur Commissioners
and is witliholding themn from' Mr. Mercier and the pub-
lic, lie is surely flot only committing a great wrong but is

putting a second and still more potent argument into the
mouth of bis late First Minister. By every principle of
Britishi justice the accused is entitled to know the verdict
of the jury as soon as that verdict lias been given. The

situation bas one redeemingy feature. In case Mr. Mer-
cier should return triumphant from tbe polis and be rein-
stated in the Government, in se far as the voice
of the people could reinstate him, the occasion would
furnieli a crucial test of the sincerity of the Liberals of
tlie Province in their condemnation of political dishonesty.
Their opportunity would then have corne to prove tliem-
selves determined to condemn those who betrayed their
trust and robbed the treasury, by promptly expelling
from the Legilature every ex-Minister found guilty.
Would the Libemals of Quebec do it

T 1HE great lottery ight in Louisiana is over, if Mu.
Morris, the President and chief manager of the noter-

ions Lottery Company, and bis associates are to be believed.

Shortly after the announcement of the decision of the
Supremo Court at Washington, affirming the constitution-
ality of the ostal act passed by Congress at its last session,
forbidding the carying of the circularH, receipts, adver-
tisements, etc., of lotteries by the Ulnited States mails, was
receive(], Mu. Morris pubihed a letter declaring that it
was the intention of the managers of tlie Company to

accept the decision and refrain from violating the law in

any way. 11e even went so far as to affirm that they

would now refuse to accept a renewal of the charter even
were it to be proffered tliem "lwithout the payment of one

dollar of license tax." There is a good deal of difference
of opinion amongst the opponents of the lottery as te the

degree of confidence whicli can be safely placed in this
declaration. Whule some of the most influential papers,
sucli as the Independent and Christian at Work, tbink
that Mr. Morris and bis associates mean what tbey say,

and that the danger is therefore over, ethers, including the

New Delta, the most uncompromising and powerful

oppenent of the lottery in the State of Louisiana itsecf, are

disposed to regard the letter as an attempt on the part of
the Company to secure by guile what tbey despair of win-

ning by open bribery. They fear the (ireeks even wlien

making obeisance to the will of the nation. Considerable
ground for the suspicion was afferded by the fact that the

prolottery press, wbich includes almost ail the newspapems
of the State, except the New Delta, inimediately on the
publication of the letter, took up the cry that Ilthe lottery
question is no longer before the people," and tried to

persuade the anti-lottery party to break ranks. It is not

a little ominous, too, that on the day following the publi-
cation of the Morris letter the Company imported twenty-
six boxes of Winchester rifles anid twenty-six, thousand

rounds of bail cartridges : a transaction wbich certainly
gives mut-h colour to the suspicion that, failing to carry

their point either by bribery or by treachery, tliey are
Ildetermined te win by bullet." In the letter in question
Mu. Morris recounts the history of the Company's off ers to

6 pay into the coffers of the State, in consideration of the
renewal of the charter, frst $500,000, then $1,000,000,
and finally $1,250,000. Its publication was followed by
despatches from New Orleans, which were widely circu-
lated, to thp effect that tbe income of the Company had
been so seriously affected by the anti-Iottery postal law

that it could no longer afford te pay the last-named suma

annually for permission to carry on its operations. But
from other sources it appears that, in spîte of the crippling
effect of the law in question, other States are stili sending
te Louisiana ffteen millions a year, from which the

lottery campaign candidates will draw for the presecution

of the struggle. The wise thing to be done is evidently
that wbii haI parties opposed te the furtlier legalization of
this huge robbery seema resolved te do, viz,, te, pesist in

their demand for a law controlling express and telegraph
companies, and forbidding the sale of lottery tickets
beyond the bordera of the State which may charter them.

Sucob a law alone would enable the national sentiment to

slay the serpent which the amended postal act bas but

scotcbed.____

SOME of our Ainerican exobanges are moralizing upon
the evidence afforded by the lottery stmuggle that the

public bas a conscience and that that conscience, once

thoroughly aroused, is supreme ini the councils of the

nation. IlThe omnipotence of the public conscience is,"

says the Independent, "lthe great lesson of the struggle.
It was to this that the people of Louisiana appealed.

Tbey spoke tbemselves with great power." It is an inter-

esting question te what extent this view of the case is

correct. W'e sbould like to, accept it without reservation.
We should like te believe that the voice cf the people,

wben once their consciences are fairly reacbed and a dis-

tinct moral issue placed before theru, is the voice of God.

But one consideration makes it difficuit, we confess, for

us to take se much comfort of this kind eut of this victory

as our New York contemporary is able to do. It is thîs.

The battle in its moral aspects was pecuiiarly Louisiana's

battie. The bribe offered wiis for ber alone. Yet the

virtueus among lier citizens had te appeal te the nation

for aid. There is ne good reason te believe that they

could have conquered witbeut that aid. It is semiething,

it is indeed mucli, that these better classes were suffi-

ciently strong and sufficiently in eamnest te appeal witbi

power and success for the hielp cf the nation. But se long

as the only State wbich stood te be affected by the tempta-

tien was unable te resist it in hem ewn strengtli it is

impossible te say that the public conscience is Ilomnipe-

tent'" in that State. Nor, on the other baud, mucli as

we could wish te believe in the omnipotence of the

national conscience, can we overlook the fact that the

nation, the State of Louisiana alone excepfed, would have

been the losers rather than the gainera by the operatiens

of the lottery. No prize of $1,L)50,000 was dangled befere

the eyes of the peoplu of New York or Pennsylvania. On

the contrary, millions upon millions of dollars are being

drawn eut of these and aIl the ether States of the Union

by the lottery every yeam. [t doee net seeni that any

great credit fer conscientiousness is due te ,lhe people who

have legislated to hamper the movements of the coupera-

tioti which was draining them of their reseurces. This

assumes, of course, that the riumher ef individuals wbo

were interested ini the perpetuatien of the lettery because

tbey hoped persenally te profit by investing in its tickets,

howevem large in the aggregate, was net relatively numer-

eus enougli te affect very materially the view of the case

we have presented. This is,, bowever, but a one-sided

view of the case after aIl. We have ne doubt wbatever

that the. majerity of those, botb in Leuisiana and else-

where, who worked so energetically and contributed se

liberal]y te fight the lottery were actuated by much

bigher motives than any consideration of financial loss or

gain. We gladly recognize the great and growir.g power

of the Il public conscience" both in the United States and

in the Mother Ceuntry, for it is substantially the same

impulse, er let us ather say Iminciple, which bas triumplied

over the lottery abomination in the latter, which is mani-

festing itself from time te time in the former, in divingy

frem the public service those whose private lives are

immoral, ne matter bow great their abilities, and which

will befere niany years decree the abolition of such national

iniquities as the Chinese opium traffic. la spite ef aIl the

abeunding public and private iniquities which often tempt

one te despair cf human pregress, conscience, especially in

Christian communities anid nations, is a mighty and con-

stantly increasing power, tliougb it will be long we fear

befere it aven approaches Ilomnipotence."

T HElast expeiment in capital punishment by eectricity
iNew York a brought te the surface again the

unsettied question of the cemparative painlessness and

prepriety of this mode ef Il taking off " those wlie have

been declared by a jury of their peers unit te lîve. The

question is a painful ene te think about or discuss. It is

oe, nevertheless, Athichi demande settlement, if settlement

is possible, as soon as possible. The eyes of other

countries are watcbing the operation of New York's

unique law with prefound interest. We question whether
what is known of the esuts up te the present time is

likely te convince many of the desirability of substitutirig

the electrie fluid for the repe, as an agency fer inflicting

the extreme penalty of the law. And yet it is very

evident frein the keenness witb wbich every execu tien by
the old method of hanging is scrutinized and criticized

that the necessity fer pmeviding a substitute, if the death
penalty is stiil to be inflicted, is becoming constantly more
pressing. t is indeed 4uestionable wlietliem the state of
feeling which maies the public of the present day se

sensitivp te any symptemas of suffering on the part et the

victim of retributjve justice, er exemplary justice, whicb-

ever it may be, will long be able te tolerate capital punieli-

ment in any form, since death by violence without a

certain amou nt of contortion and other evidence of suifer

ing is probably impossible. The nearest approach to wbat
is demanded would, it seems to us, be found iii the action

of some powerful drug, such as was used by the ancient
Greelrs. If euthanasia is what is sought for, as seems to be
the case, to satisfy the modern feeling of humanity, surely
modern chemical science could furnish an agent which
would produce the required effect much more satisfactorily
to the sentiment in question than is possible through
the use of any external force. One tbing seems pretty
certain. If some means of execution, less revolting to the
siglit or conception of the sensitive or supersensitive
public than any now in use, is not soon devised, the

crusade against the infliction of the death penalty will
becorne too powerful to be resisted. Xhether that result
would be so disastrous to society as many now think,
is a question which it is, perhaps, impossible to decide
otherwise than by experiment.

T 11E times are continually changing, and the currents of
popular opinion are changing with th3m. In few

things are the mutations wrought in a generation more
strikingly apparent than in the contrast between the esti-
mation in which trades-unionism is held to-day and that
in which it was held a generation ago. Those who can
embrace the events of a quarter of a century within their
recollections will reatlily trace the graduai transition in
public sentiment, which has taken place within that period,
in regard to the legitimacy of these workingmen's com-
binations. It was, we believe, considerably less than
twenty-tive years ago that somne union printers in tîjis

city were arrested on a charge of conspiracy for liaving
dared to work toZether to secure a better rate of wages

from their emiployers. To-day we find the foremost poli-

tical economists, as well as the more intelligent and liber-
al-rninded employers, net merely consenting under protest
to recognize unionism as a bitter necessity, but welcoming
it as a beneticent force-a force which has, it is true, been

often unjustly nsed for tyrannical purposes, but which bas
on the wliole been of great service te the workingmen, and
at the samne time beneficial rather than otherwise to
employers. This result was nlot wbolly unforeseen by a
few of the foremost political economists long before the
mass of employers of labour could see in unionism any-
thing better than a foui conspiracy to defraud the capital-
ista and the public of the benefits to which they were fairly
entitled from the operation of the beneficent law of com-
petition. Not only so, but many of the workingmen
themselves for a long time held aloof from union with
their fellows on the ground that unionism was an inter-
ference with their freedom of contract; whereas the fact
ias most of themn have since found out by experience,

and' as such far-sighted economists as John Stuart Mill
perceived long ago, cornbination was absolutely necessary
to secure for tbem that very freedom which they se highly
prized. The presence of Professor Ashley as chairman of
the meeting in the interests of labour which was addressed
a few evenings since by Mr. P. J. M'Guire, General Sec-

retary of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
eus of America, was a signiticant reminder of the new

order of things etowhicb we have refeured. The tbree
advantages whicli Professor Asliley enumerated as derived

from trades unions, viz. : that in proportion as they are

well organized they render strikes less frequent, that they
afford the most hopeful basis for arbitration and that they
f urnieli the most efficacious antidote to revolutionary
socialism, are ahl in accord with the facts of history as
well as with the deductions of scientific sociology. Nor

is their practical value as arguments in favour of the

higliest develop ment of the union principle at all weak-

ened by the fact that as arguments they seem at first
tliought toelie soilewhat of hibernistic, seeing that in t he.

absence of unions there could be no strikes and there
would beciýo place for arbitration.

T HU S far there was substantial agreement between
the views of Professor Ashley and the economista and

those of the leaders of the labour movement, of whom Mr.

M'Guire is evidently no unwortby representative. But

there was, none the less, a broad contrast in one import-
ant respect between bis speech and that of Mr. M'Guire.

The difference was net se mucli one of divergence or direc-
tion, as of goal. The one seemed to begin where the other
left off. It migit aliso have been inferred from Professor

Asbley's mode of treating tlie subject that lie regarded the

perfection of the union organizations as an end in itzelf

rather than as a rneans te an~ end. It is impossible te,

180
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believe that this is really his point cf view. Possibly he
is seo firma a believer in evolution that he is content teleave the developments te take care cf tbemselves, tbough
there ceuld be ne violation cf scientiflc principles in acareful observance cf tendeucies and a philosophic fore-
casting cf reaulta. But wbatover may 4e the idea cf tbe
econemiat as te the end towards wbich unionirnt is carry.
ing us, the labour leader gave forth ne uncertain aound.
Rie madle it clear that fromn the advanced labour point cfview the perfection cf unioniani is but the marsballing cfthe forces for the next stage cf the csmpaign. Whatever
Philosophera may imagine, it is evident that the organîzershave ne thought cf being content with being able te
squeeze front tinte te tme a sligbt sdvance in wages frontreluctant employers. ThiE forward movement bas butbegun. It will net be ended until the weaith which is ucw
accumulated and accumuîating in the banda cf the fewshall be distributed ameng the many, in accordance with
aente principle which shahl commend itself te the tradea
unions as fair. What thoy would regard as a fair distri-bution dees net distinct)7 appear, save in Mr. M'Guire'sallusions te ce-oprrtien. This is ne doubt the droaintcfinany cf the advanced thinkers among the represeutatives
cf labour today. This is the goal te wbich the develop-
ment cf unjoniant is te carry the labouring masses. DoosProfesser Ashley deem it an unwortby ambitionh We.have seen on a previeva occasion that he regards it asunattainable. But it is self-evident that it cati be pro-tieunced impracticable enly oni the supposition that thewerkingnten bave net and cannet attain sufficient intelli-
gence, patience and self-control te carry eut ducli a aystem.The workiugman is indispensable te production of anykind. Nothing can be doue witbout im. And nething, can 1be clearer than that, if the mass cf wcrkmen employed inany particular hune cf production were te develop the quaI-
ities necesHary te enable thent to combine on seund prîn-ciples, sud put their savinga in sufficiont quantity intoe
8 COoertv establishmtent, carry it on on strictly fbusiness principles, at the samne time refusing te work for'any capitaîjat, the result must be te drive aIl capitaliatsh
eut cf the business. Such an eutcome cf cembination is0theereticaîîy pes9ible. Can we be sure that it is te lie in ,aIl the future practicaîîy unattainable ?i Apart front the equestion cf practieability, is it an unworciiy ideal to e ho
kept before the workingnten? c

ITRE AC-'AALN RENCIN CAPE BRETONP
ONCE ILE ROYALE. cc

acJT is net only in the name cf seme beadlaud or river or wJ. bay that we flnd memeriassof the ld French Régime thOn the Once fantous islaud cf Cape Breton. Though Louis- nobourg is a grassy mounfi sud St. Aune, St. Peter's sud thInganiche are ne longer known by their royal titls- iPorts Dauphin, Toulouse sud Orléans-stil on the storm- viBwept coast, in many a land-lecked harbeur sud seques- sntered bay, or by the ide cf seme lenely river, linger the v.ldescendants cf the people who once cwned Acadie sud île wlRoyyale. War aud its miseries, the snimosity cf the Eng- tiýlish Government, the trials sud privations cf a pieneer's frclife sud ail the dificulties cf a rigorcus clmmate combiued elsfor yesrs tc drive the French Acadians frein Cape Breton aisud leave it entireîy te the Euglish settlers, but despite attaIl the unfavourable circumatances that have surrouuded figithent they have ccntiuued te incresse in numbers sud dehave attained a considerable degree cf presperity. It is tinsafe te say that the fourteen thcusaud French Acadians thEwhO ncw inhabit the island cf Cape Breton-about eue- hilsixtb cf the total popuation-are the descendants cf gerthe seven hundred old French sud Acadians wbo rentained onin 1758, after the falcf Leuisbourg, sud cf the eue hun- cafdred faînilies or so-certaiuîy net more than ene hundred Acsud twenty ah tld-that came into the islaud front 1758 aI]te 1810. Alwaya a prolifie race, like the French Can- theadiaus, they have increaaed largely, sud their numbers vocwculd probabîy be much greater were it net that iu the triýcourse cf tinte their yeuug men sud wcmen have seught saoccupation in the New Englaud States-the former as semsailors and the latter as servants or operativea in the miinilla. Stijl despite this drain on the populaticu-pro- thebably 168s than in the case cf the Scotch sud English inha hi- lesstants cf soet parts cf the island-tbey show a slight whiincrease frein decade te, decade iu the two ceunties cf meiRichmoend sud Inverness, where they have always been lit']inost nulnerous since the dsys cf French occupation. 1 conanm informed b y the beat authorities I have consulted in saijdifferent parts cf the island, where the French Acadians ChrStijl ive, that in the county cf Cape Breton, where Louis- sin]bourg is situated sud the cnly district retaining the oldFrench usine, they are a very insignificant sud apparently whidecreasiug remnant. Louisbourg is deserted by its old theP08sessor8, sud it is ouly in the pretty, aequestered settle- thenment cf French Vale,, at the head cf a creek emptying isîsiinto oeeof the branches cf Sydney harbeur, sud in the It ioharuiiug country, through which the arn known as the witl

little Bras D'Or ceunects the ocean with the great lake cfthat name, that we new find the descendants cf the fant-ilies who first made their homes in these pictureaque andfertile districts nîany years ago. Englisb is now the pro-valent tongaue everywhere, save in a few Acadian familles,wbere a patois cf English and French is still spoken.Even the French fiantes are disappearing, sud LeBlancis now known as White, Le Jeune is Young, sud Roy laKing. Ah cof thent, however, appear te dling with toua-city te their old faith, thougb, as a venerable sud well-belcved priest cf Cape Breton writes me significantly:Il Iu a few years there will not be s trace cf French aboutthent but their ill-prenounced sud intperfectly uudersteod
prayers. "

It is in the southeru sud western ceunties cfIRichmnd sud Inverness that we find the largeat, meatprosperous sud beat examples cf the French Acadian race;for we ntay leave eut cf the account altegether the fewfantilies that still dlaim a French desceut en the nortbernsud easteru shores of the new purely Scotch county cfVictoria, where ou the hilîs cf Porta Dauphin sud Orleassonce floated the Miies cf France. le Madame sud theadjacent cost cf Cape Breton were alwsys front the earlieattimes cf historicai record s favourite honte cf tue French.The many bays, harbours sud inlets cf thia section arewell sheltered frein the tumult cf ocean, sud the atermsthat rage se cf ton ou the easteru cost, and are relativelyfree front the dangers sud incenveniences cf the greatmasses cf ico that conte down the golf betweon Cape Northsud Cape Ray in the springtime, sud efteu choke up theesteru sud soutb-esstern ports and baya. flore thefacilities for carrying on the fisheries aud engaging in thecoasting trado have built up a large sud industrieus cîsass
cf population.

Iu the couuty cf IRichmond there are fivo Acadianparishes of importance: Arichat, West Arichat or Acadia-ville, sud Descousso are ou île Madame, aud L'Ardoise sudRiver Bourgeois ou the inainland. A satal settlementalso exista ou the west aide cf the basin cf the Riverlubabitauts. Couuting these parishes sud other places cfminor importance there are probsbly eight thousand persous icf French sud French Acadian descent in -Richmoend. iDescousse is new the meat tbriving settlement, sud is eut- 1stripping Arichait sud Acadiaville in ossential respects, jchîiefly owing te the fact.that the people ewu a fine~ fishing ifleet wlîich prosecubos the fisheries in the iNorth Bay andelsewhere with enterprise sud succesa. The shore fisheries,heretofore carried on in beats, have cf late years becemerelatively insignificaut, sud this acceunts for the prosperity 1ofa place like Desceusso wlîich bas sbewu enterprise in (soeking f resh " ses pastures." Fishiug sud sailing are the tchief occupations cf the ntajerity cf the mon, thoogb there fare few fat ilies who de net own their lttle farms or plots Eof ground which they cultivate. Their villages are neatly Etvbitewashed, sud have generally a thrifty appearance.Asa rule, according te eue who bas long lived sîneng dthem, sud front ny ewu individual ob3ervation, they are atlain sud simple in their habits. In this cerner cf the ncontinent, remete front the great centres cf induqtry sud a.ctivity, Ilthey kuow little cf the wants cf the great iiwrnd outaide, sud conaequently are coutent te live ou in ]1heir frugal, simple way, net desiring, because knowing sinothiug of, the luxuries wbicb are ccnsidered neceasanies by oýth wealthy sud even the well-to-do classes elsewhere." F7heir dresa is stilI very plain in tue satal settlemeuts sud tiillages, though new fashions have begun te creep iu 5'.imong the youug wemeu who visit the towus cf the Pro- ai7incea or cf the United States. In places like Arichat, lavhere they live alengaide the English-spesking people, g(hore is little ef t by which they are distinguished ini dresa thrcm the people cf ether nationalities. Iu many cases, Asewhere, they sdhere te the primitive attire cf their Fiicestors, the traditional Norman Kirtie, wbich bas many artractiens on a pretty youug girl with a well-formed ceýure. Lu their domestic life they bave retaiued a good F(cal cf the original simplicity cf the Acadian French cf old hoimes. French is, cf course, essentiaiiv the language cf l'e.e home. They go te bed early sud are noted fer their soikbits cf early rising. IlI may say," wnites the reverend oueutieman te whem I amt indebted for much informationthis subject, Il" twben on or returning from a sick RiIll about dsylight 1 can distinguisb ait s distance the yeccadisu bouses by the amoke curling skyward, while in pc.Iprobsbility net asaigu cf life la visible in the homes cf aseir Euglish ueighbours." While the men pursue their belcatiens as fishermen or ailors in the ceastiug or foreigu th(.de, the weînen ceutribute by their industry their full prciare te the support cf their families. They plant and rer)w, tend cattie, sheer the sheep, spin sud weave. In evtîuny familles uething is wern whicli is net the preduct cf thEair cwn booms. As in ail ether classes, there are shift- alt,sa sud improvident pensons among thent, but "lon the loeicbe they may be said te beleng te that middle, sud ]et thitce say happy, clasa, which, without kuowing wsnt, have ticibe te spare cf this world 'a gQods, but are uevertheleas Eumtent with their lot." Al cf them, it is hardly neces- thery te add, have adhered Icyslly te the Roman Catholie blyurcb, sud I"rationalisin" ta a wend uukuown in their froimple vecabulary. 
AciThon we corne te the adjacent ceunty cf Inverness,ich stretches frein about the mtiddle cf Cause Strait tee hoights that end with Cape St. Lawrence, sud includes Cale westeriy section cf the great nentheru division cf the oldand, se retnarkable for its mountains sud rugged scenery. OOCis a county preseutiug few harbours cf value contpared 00Gth these in Rich moud sud Cape Breton. Betweeu Mar- sud
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garee and Oheticamp there is a considerable population ofthe saine class, while in the latter district we meet withprobably the best types of the Acadians, with ail theirsimple, primitive ways, entirely free from the influences ofthe large Gaelic population that elsewhere, as in CapeBreton and Victoria Counties, and even on the Margaree,bas întermingled with the Acadians and changed theirhabits and methods of life in many respects. The totalFrench Acadian population of the county is probablyover four thousand seuls, sud the number is flot likelyto decrease for the saine reasen as in Richmond. Themajority adhere to the French language, especially inthe Cheticamp district, tbougb whertver they are in theneighibourhood of large Englisi settlemonts they speakEnglisb with facility. Fishing and farming arc the prin-cipal occupations of the people as herctofore, but, as onewell-informed person writes me, Ilwhile thirty years agoflot a single individual among tbem was engaged in trade,new they take a sbare in aIl the active pursuits of life,witb energy, intelligence and enterprise, and are no longerthe apparently subdued, timid people tbey were for manyyears after the possession of Cape Breton and Nova Scotiaby England."
Enquiring into the intellectual position of this class onthe island generally, 1 find that they are in this respectconsidered soniewhat inferior to other nationalities.Though it is shewn they are displaying much more energyand activity in the various industrial occupations of life,yet tbey seem, in the majority of places, to lag behind theEnglish-speaking members of the coinmunity froin aneducational point of view. One reverend gentlemanaccounts for their educational deficiencies by the fact thatin forming the Public School law of Nova Scotia, "ltheLegislature gave little or ne recognition to the existence ofthis important element of the population, and the ceuse-quence is that the yeung Acadian children have to acquireknowledge in the Public Sohools throtigh the agency ofan unknown tongue." They nmust begin their eleinentaryeducation, it seems, Il by one of the Inost dificult of altasks, the acquisition of an alien tongue, and then with anLmperfect knowledge of that language they must proceedto acquire through its medium an acquaintance with althe branches which forai a course of education in thePublic Schools." In other words, English is the onlyrecognized language cf the Public Sohools, and the Aca-dianes are necessarily subject te a great disadvantsge coim-pared with the Englisb children who commence theireducation at the saine time. 0f course the well-to-dopeople, of whom there are a very insignificant number inCape Breton, may send their cbildreu te special institu-ions, where they can pursue their studies with everysacility ; but the reference here is entirely te the PublicSchools, te which the French Acadiaus as a class can alone

have access.
The character cf the French spoken by the Acadiaps[ependa, in a large niessure, upon the locslity cf theirurroundings. Where they are left te themselves theynaturally speak botter French, that is te say, with lessidmixture cf the Engliali, than where they are in constantitercourse with the other natienalities whe use Gaelic orEnglish. They speak it ungrammsticalîy, cf course, but~itil it is pure French, and net a inere patois, tbough seine)f the words in use amengst theni are now obsolete inrance as well as in the Province cf Quebec. As a rule,àey have ne knowledge cf granmnar, and j'avcons, *J'allons,'irons, je serons and the like are familiar expressions onI aides. StilI they eau perfectly understand theiranguage in its grammatical ferma and phrases. Onetuntleman whe bas had s gocd des! cf experience ameonghem "bas ne besitation in sayiug that the uneducatedcadian speaks French ]ust as well as the uneducstedWench Canadian habitant." Where tiese people livemong the English, as in the town cf Arichat, they mixmmon English worda with their ordinary conversation.r instance, I have heard an Acadian lady say in myaring, wbile on a visit te Arichat: IlQuand j'etais -àexposition à Halifax j'etais 'ou the go' tout le temps, de)te que quand je suis revenue j'étais complètement 1'donet.,

The Acadiana, where they are in a majority, as inchniond, are likely to hold their own for very many3ara te cerne; but should a stream cf English capital and)pulatien corne into the islsnd, their language snd habits,a distinct race, inust gradually disappear whenever theyýome a amaîl minerity--as is the case now, practically inýdistrict cf Cape Breton--and the English tongue musttvail. The isolation cf thi8 interesting people in thisnote ialand bas been heretofore their protection, but,ntually there must be an end cf this when a wave cfýewcrld'a gi'eat enterprise cornes te Cape Breton, andLers its material conditions in essential respecta. Still,:king at the very censiderable number cf this people atis tinte, and their tendeucy te increase despite emigra-n, it is obvicus that their absorption hy the mass cf theiiglish and Scotch population must be very slow, and, inenature of thinga, a century hence there will be proba-a maîl settlements, lifre those at Cheticamp, still isolatedn alien influences. whicb will recail the old days cf,die and le -Royale. J. G. BOURINOT.

THE University cf Chicago bas bougbt the stock cfvary aud Company, the well-known -Berlin dealers in1books, forming a library cf 280,000 volumes and 128 -0 dissertations in al) languages. Among these are 130:-0volumes cf Greek and Roman archoeology sud classica115,000 volumes cf journals.
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ROAMJNGS IN (JLASSlC MASSAC(H USETTS.

X .- FAR.EWELL VISITS.

A VlSIT to Massachusetts in June when the mercury had
Euddeniy mounted to 90' would have lacked one of its

xnost attractive features without at least a glimpse of the
sea, so far, alas l-from us in central Canada ; and without
a dip in its hracing waves, even thougli we were told on
al hands that Ilthe season " had not yet begun, and that,
warmi as the weather had become, sucli an anachronism
as bathing out of the season miglit be folUowed by soein
indeterminate but fearful penalty!I However, we were
sure that, to any constitution which could stand the tein-
perature of Murray Bay water in August, that of the
ocean on the warm shores of Massachusetts Bay in June,
would be both pleasant and innocuous. And so it proved.

The sea, thougli of course not visible from Boston in its
long land-locked bay, is easily accessible at Nantasket
Beach, even before Ilthe season," by the steamer which
makres the trips daily to the Beach, and takes yon down in
about an hour's pleasant sail. t was unfortunately a
b'izy day, but the haze-thougli limiting that view of
boundless bIne ocean whicb on a clear day is so deligbtful
and inspiring-gave a certain dreamy softness to the dis-
tant shores of the bay which lent themn with more
picturesque appearance than they naturally possess.
Leaving the dim outline of Boston, with its towers and
spires, and the sails and steamers in harbour far behind us,
we pass several islands and home bound crafts, and at
length draw up at Nantasket pier. Hitherto the long
sandy bar, whicb stretches between us and the ses, bas, in
the haziness of the day, completely shut the ocean out of
view. But a walk of a few steps away from the pier
took us across tbe bar to the long stretcb of open sands
where the mighty Atlantic, calin and gentle as an inland
lakte, softly lapped the beach at our feet in tiny waves that
seemed scarcely to break, as they lightly curled over upon
the shore. We walk-ed seime distance along the smooth
and shining sands, eiýjoying the indescribable but unmis-
takable breath of the sea, the odour of the seaweed, and
the wide grey expanse lost in the limiting haze, through
wbich, however, we could distinguish distant vessels slowly
bearing away northward or southward. There was a cer-
tain pleasant suggestion about it, that there was nothing
between us and Europe, that Cape Cod lay south eastward,
soins thirty miles away, almost in view on a clear day, and
the Bay of Fundy north-eastward ; and straigbt across
that wide grey water stretched those shores of Normandy
from wlence came the first explorers of that indented
coast, as well as the 'lPioneers of New France."

We liad our dip, or rather two dips-both rsfreshing
and invigorating, notwithstanding the unorthodoxy and
the anachronism-enjoyed a pic-nie luncheon on the only
rocks-to speak of--within sight ; gatlisred seaweed, shelîs
and pebibles, as everybody seems instinctively to do at the
seashore, anid inspected saine of the seaside cottages, al
ready for their summer tenants. Notwithstanding its one
cliarin of smooth sands and open sea, Nantasket did not
impress us with any ardent desire to sojourn there. t
bas notbing but the sea, is bare and hot and sandy, bas no
trees in sight and scarcely any vegetation, no picturesque
crages, and landward is only a barren, sandy ridge, dotted
with very unirsthetic cottages and summer botels. On a
blli, bowevsr, called Strawberry Hlll-apparently from
the ab8ence of strawerris-there is a "lSea Rest," main-
tained by the Womnan's Christian Association, where many
a wearied working girl is treated to a week's rest and sea-
bathing free of cost. Such an instance of thoughtful
Christian kindness would redeem a more uninteresting
place than Nantasket Beach.

After a pleasant rest of a few hours, taking in ail the
sea air and "lsea change " we could inhale, we had reluct-
antly to turn our backs on the sof t, curling waves, with
their lovsly iridescent hues, and retnrn to the steamer,

* whistling warning of ber last trip. In a moment we were
ont of sight of sea again, with only the somewhat muddy
and uninteresting Sound about us; its barren isiands, the
sail8 of passing boats gleaming white in afternoon sun-
shine, and by and by the distant city looming sof t tbrough
thA baze. Warin as the day had been, we had not felt it

* in the least oppressive on the steamer, or by the siea; but
it was like coming into, another climats to step on shore,
into the stifling, leated atmosphere of the brick-built city.

Tbere are two thingLa wbich sveryons interested in the
American literature of the last thirty years would like to
do before leaving Boston, and botb we had the privilege
of doing-namely, visiting the "llocal habitation " of the
A.tlantic Monthly, whicli las so long represented the high-
est New England culture, and conversing witb a man
wbose bonhomie and sparkling humour have won for him
a wider popularity than bas been the lot of soins of

* hie greater contemporaries. No man bias been more iden-
tifled with iterary Boston during the last generatian than
Oliver Wendell Holmes, whose genial personality bas so
diffused itself tbrough hie writings that bis friends are
almoet synonymous witb bis readers.

Thougli Dr. Homes liasnat now any officiai connection
with the Atlantic Zffonthly, his nane lias been so long
almost identified witl it, that our visit to the home of the
Mont idy seemed as natural a preliminary to our visit to
him, as ons to the habitation of Magqa would bave seemed
to a meeting with IlCliristopher Notth." And indeed,
thongl utterly dissimilar in outward appearance, there
are nomes pointe of resemblance between the IlAutocrat"
sud bis Soottish prototype.

The office of the Atlantiîc Monthly i@ on Park Street,
lying across the foot of Boston (Jommon, and looking out
into its elms, and over what seerns, in leafy June,
almost a "lboundîssa contiguity of shade." Its pleasant,
bright office, through which ail the best modern books
pass for review, is connected Nith the grnat publishing
establisliment of Messrs. Iiloughton and Miffin, whose
"eRiverside press" is familiar to ail readers of classic
American literature, and of ciassic Engliih literature, too
-in Amenican editions. Froin the obliging editor we
secure the address of Dr. bInmes, to whomn we are fortu-
nate enough to bave an introduction froin bis old friend,
Mr. Whittier himsf; these two aged poes, who have
survived so many of their conte mporaries-so many broken
tics of life, being linked together by a close, long-stand-
ing friendship.

Dr. Homes resides on Beacon Street, which, for a
long way up from Park Street, skirts the 'l Common "
and the Public Gardens, wbile close bebind it flows the
St. Charles River. It is, as ail Mr. Howells' readers
know, one of the fashionable streets of Boston: and its
taîl, four-storey brick bouses, facing the park and gar-
dens, arc the homes of many of its wealthiest citizens.
The abode of Dr. Hl2 is in no way distinguishable
f rom its neiglibours, except by tbe number, though it is,
perbaps, even more richly draped in the luxuriant 'l Jap-
anese ivy," which covers every inch of wall, leaving only
the window openings. Will Dr. Holmes be within ?i we
wonder-for already the Bostonians are beginning to seek
their summer quarters. Happiiy hie is at home. We are
usliered into a receptionroomn on the lower floor, fitted up
with hook-cases-whule Mr. Whittier's card of introdiic.
tion is taken upstairs. Then we are invited up to the
Autocrat's library, and there, in company with a young
lady, bis daugliter-in-law, we find the Autocrat himseîf.
And surely neyer was there autocrat so genial and gentîs i
Sinail in stature and unremarkable in personnel, Dr.
Homes is one of the most unassuming and unpretending
of men. bis gentîs, unobtrusive courtesy makes bis visi-
tor feel at home with lim at once, and the thoughtfnl,
sensitive, and now somewhat saddened, face gains in
intersst every moment as lie talks. Hie asks warmly for
Mr. Wbittier's healtli, is clearly hirnsîf snfforing from
physical ailinents, and feeling the depressing influence of
il]ness and death among bis owli muer circle of friends.
Doubtless the impendîng death of bis friend, LowelI, was
weighing on bis mind, for the illness of Mr. Lowell was,
even then, known ta be fatal. And the last two or three
years bave taken fron lin the lovsd companion of life's

Ilong walk," and the clierished daughter, whose cheering
presence lie miglit have hopsd for ta the sud. l t seeme
to me evsryone is sither dead or dying " was the patbetic
utterance of a feeling that ans could ses was just thon
uppermast in bis beart. Yet lie taiked most genially, too,
and sonetirnes even playfully ; asked varions questions
about Canada, and responded briglitly to a question as to
the precise position of the "lLong Walk " on Boston Com-
mon, whidh ail loyers of IlThe Antocrat of the Breakfast
Table " wiil remember as playing an important part in
the closing scene of that deliglitful book. Hes took soins
pains to describe it, and thon added, with a smis, to bis
companion : I1slionld flot wonder if tint ad opened the
way ta a good many proposais "; to whicb she reqjoined
that it was to be hoped ail had liad as hiappy a fuifilment
as that coebratsd question of the " Autocrat" to the
Ilschoolmistrss,"-" shahl we take the long waik together? "
Yet, alas,'all long walks-even the longest-bave their
ending, so far as titis life is concsrned.

Dr. Homes' library is a spacious one, and the 4ali,
carved book-cases are abundantîy fllled. Hes bas told us
how lis grew up in a library, and how bis love of literature
was developed by early association with the bes; and bis
flrst love is bis last, for lis evidently kseps himssif snppiied
with the best ncw as wsil as aid books. Busts, statuettes
and engravings of some of the world's best pictures add
their charin ta the waiis, and the windows look ont On the
cainily-flowing Chiarles, with Longfeliow's "IBridge " in
full view. lie kindiy pointed ont this, and the varions
objecta of intsrest on the opposite shore-Cambridge, east
and west-the distant towers of Hiarvard-the vista ending
in the Brookline beights. He watched the Harvard atb-
lotes rowing their "lshelas" vigorously past, and remarked
that it did nat seem so long since lie, tao, had been an
oarsman. Fînaliy lie addsd the Iast touch ta the genial
kindness ho bad shown duing the whole interview by pre-
senting the writer witb bis latest book, "lOver the Tea-
oups," witb an inscription carefnliy wittsn in bis still
dlean and characteristic liandwriting, whicli, it is neediess
ta tiay, added mucli ta the value of what, as bis gift, will
be, in any case, a much.prized treasure. No visitor ta s0
kindly a hast can fail ta msntally edho the sentiment
expressed by Whittier in bis posin ta lis friend on bis
eightisth birtliday :

Long be it ere the tabeshlIl be set
F'or the last breaiitast of the Autocrat,
And Love repeat with smiles and tsars thereat
HiEs own sweet songs that tine shahl not forget

0f course na pilgrin ta Ilclassic Massachusetts " conld
leave Boston witbout a visit ta Cambidge-now ainost
as venerated a naine as its English godmother. Harvard,
withi its beterogensous collection of acadernic buildings,
soins ugly, with the bars stiffness of aId colonial days-
soins beautiful, like its grand IlMemorial Hall," with the
profuse deconation of modern Norman Gothi-its broad
campus, with its magnificent elins, and ail its bustle and
stir of, academie life just before the fetivîties of Ilcoin-

mencement," is of itself a sight full of intereat. That
interest centres, perhaps, in its Memorial Hall, with its
beautiful Latin inscriptions and touching epitaphs on
young sons of Harvard, who illustrated the old time-hon-
oured Iegend, "lDu ice et decorum est pro patria moni." Two
fine statues of specially distinguished young warriors stand
at the head of the long bail, which lias aIl the dignity and
solemnity of a chape]. Close by is a very different scene.
In another long hall, hung with portraits, old and new,
of ail the celebrities of New England, from the colonial
days downwards, not omîtting, of course, several portraits
of Washington, were spread the long tables at which
several bundred young men sit down three times a day to
their very social meais, quite undismayed by the porten-
tous array of learning, statesmanship and Puritan Il divin-
ity" that looks down upon go different a generation to-
day. The gymnasium at Harvard is one of its siglts-so
spacious, go complete in its arrangements and go lavishly
equipped. Agassiz Museum we had, with mucli regret,
to leave unvisited, for lack of time to do it justice.

Longfellow's bouse, of course, every visitor sees, at
least from without, and we had the privilege of standing
for a few moments in the poet's library, which bas been
made familiar to many in illustrated magazine articles.
The massive carved chair presented to him by the chldren,
made out of the Ilspreadîng chestnut tree " under which
"the village blacksmith toiled,"' catches the eye at once.

In the hall, too, one notices instantly Ilthe oid dock on
the stairs."

Jilf way ni) the stairs it stands,
And points and beckons with its hands.

*Adwe seemn to see that massive leonine head bent over the
round study table as he translates for us its ceaseless
burden, Ilforever, neer ; neyer, /orever! " Lt is evident
that Mr. Longfellow was a lover of good pictures, as the
rooms and corridors testify. A large picture that hangs
near the door in the entrance hall, representing a Francis-
can monk leading a donkey which draws a load of green
bougbs, attracts special notice, and suggests the proba-
bility that it may have suggested the image in the second
stanza of the Il Old Clock on the Stairs."

The bouse, a spacious one, built of wood of a warm,
creami colour picked out with white, and a white-pillared
verandali at one side, stands

Sonmewhat back f roin the village street,

in a nicely-kept shrubbery, the gate flanked by lilacs and
the door by rosebush3s. At the time of our visit it was
uninhabited by any member of the poet's family-bis
daughter, who usually resides there, being absent in
Europe. The house overlooks the River Charles, being
divided froin it only by the road and a strip of ground,
once belonging to the poet's property, now being planted
with trees for a park to be called by bis namne. The river
is not strikingly picturesque at this point. Doubtless the
encroaching advances of commerce have tended to make
it legssso;- still, there is enougb of quiet, sylvan beauty
about its winding course to enable us to understand the
feeling that inspired the lines to the

River! that in silence windest
Through the ineadovs, bright and free,

Till at length thy rest thon findest
j n the bosoio of the sea!

We pasa on from the home of Longfellow; and, a
little f urther on, in the quiet of the soft June evening, we
linger wistfully for a few minutes at the gate of Elmwood,
then stili the home of James Russell Lowell. Emhowered
in its Iloverarching vaulta of shade," as Dr. ilolmes bas
well described them-the quiet, old white hoinestead, with
its spacious green fields and spreading elies, seemed an
ideal home for sucli a man ; and those who love bis noble
verse can often read into it the happy influences of this
lovely and sequestered' spot. As we look, a littîs golden-
baired girl comes ont, and stands petting a horse just
driven into the ample court-yard. She is doubtless one of
the poet's grandchildren-stich an one as lie addresses
in one of bis sweetest poes. t is a pretty picture-
seen in the sof t evening liglit with the long shadows of
the -great trees stretching acrossj the verdant lawn and
about the quiet bouge- But the shadow of death is
even then overcloudiflg its summer beauty, and there is
no hope of catching a glimpse of its suffering master,
wbo is go soon to precede some of bis older frisnds into
the "lSilent Land." A charming, shady lane leada from
Elmwood to the charmed tillness Of Mount Auburn, close
hy, and in tbi8 lOvely and sacred spot, where go inany
"Ilong walks " have comie to a close, we appropriately con-
clude our rosmlings in ilclassic Massachusetts." Long-
fellow's torab is the first ws notice, as we traverse tbe
winding paths amid bright blossomaing shrubs. Lt is a
plain, grey sarcophagus, of Grecian style and decoration-
Charles Sumner's closeî'y resembles it, thougli of different
tint. Every flow and then we Corne on some family naine
noted in the annals of New Engiand. The tall, white
obelisk that marks the grave Of Charlotte Cushinan eseins
to befit lier Pure and blamfeless memory. The turf is
emrId velvet, and the shrubs and trees show the most
untiring care ; yst, partl>' perhaps because of ita very
trimnes, Mount Auburn lacks the subtle cbarma of free,
sylvan bsauty whicb we find in Sîeepy Hollow, with its
cluster of venerated graves under the venerable pines that
seem to sigli a perpetual elegy. The "Mount," which
graduaî'y risse~ towards the centre, is crowned by a round
tower, fromn whsnce there i8 an extensive and beautiful
view over the picttlresque, undulating ocountry for many
miles ; and frolu hence we can trace_ the River Charles,
wjnding like a î0 0ped, silver riband through Meadow and
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woodland, tili it je lost in the smoky haze that hangs OVEbusy Boston and its broad bav.
Reluctantly we bid farewell to lovely Auburn, itshady alleys, and tiny lakelets tenanted by happy duci

instead of swans, and return to Boston -baking in the heaof an intensely warm summer day. The slightly cooleeventide finds us steaming out of its spreading environ
-the setting sun that streams in1 upon us reminding us thawe are westward (and homewaé*d) bound. And charminas our roamings in classic Massachusetts have been, wvare by no meane disposed to prefer even its beauty to ouOwn wilder and more rugged landl. A visit to New England does flot make one a wit lees a Canadian ; but idoes make us feel the tie of kindred, of true farnily feelingthat binde us to those who, despite ail politicai changesail foreign admixture, are yet no /oreigners, but ouibrothers in tongue, tradition and literature 1 On ail deerand vital quiestions tLe great Anglo-Saxon heart mnust bealIn sympathy, whether in the country of WVordsworth andBurns or that of Lowell and Whittier-in the smaller orthe greater Britain-the Old England or the New. Wccan ive amicably aide by side in the close commercial

relations wbich seem the only natural and mutualiy bene-ficial ones for countries conterminous for so long a line oifrontier, without any necessity or special motive for poli-
tcal union. And though many thoughtful Americanswould prefer union with Canada to extension further
South, they wouid have no desire to force it. Their terri-tory is large enough already 1 But aruicable relations weMU8t have, and those who would hinder these by cherisb-ing jealousies or animosities, can scarcely be consideredtruiy loyal to our country's best interests, or to those of theCommonwealth of nations! FIDELIS.

PA!RIS LETTER.

T 1IE undertakers' men are discontented, and as they areassociated wt u latter end, their griefs coinmand ourattention. They complain that like waiters and lawyersthey are not ailowè-d to wear moustache or even whis-kerq in order to impart gravity to their features and
solennity to their looks. But this deprivation telle ontheir healtb, as they are exposed to the inclelnencyof the weatber at aIl seasons. Tbey do not complain oflow wages, as their mortuary tips are on the whole fat.A sorrowful then, like a joyful mind is liberal. 1Juringbusiness hours, the undertakers' men must representknights of the rueful countenance ; muet be in prime ofmanbood, and if of skeieton slenderness, s0 much the better.Falstaff proportions would suggest mirth at funerals. TheBalary of th".e gentlemen in black," with coloured glazebat to match, varies from 1,000 to 1,500 frs. a year.But they can foliow any occupation when off duty-asextras in cafés and taverne, supernumeraries in theatres,and professional dancers at the barrier balle. In the pre-historie days of the Jardin Mabille, the leader of the cancanswas a croquemort. A municipal counceillor demands alittie variety in the doubly-dyed black costume of theundertaker man-a silver stripe for the trousers, and aniumber ia silver work on the coat collar like the polie.The "lOrdonnateur," or master of the ceremonies, is thebig gun at every funeral ; he wears a cocked hat, and hisoffice, stick is an ebony cane. It is thie functionary thatcornes, in tbe Dame of the law, to order the removal Of thecoffin and to open the funeral marcb. 1He represents tiremnunicipality. On arriving at the cemetery, he givespossession of the coffin to the guardians, taking a receiptfor same. This officiai for the future wili display the cityarme in goid braiding on his uniform, and wiil wear ablue and red sash, the colours of Paris, as copied fromEtienne Marcel's bat in 1358. The "lOrdonnateur " bas asalary from 2,000 to 2,500 frs. a year ; there are eigbty ofthemn and divided into five classes, following majesty ofpresence. Their dignity precludes them fromn accepting atip-but 1 neyer saw them decline one with thanks whenoffered. Tbey are in much request as stately butlers atsoirées, and as ushers at theatres. Most of themr havebelonged to the Cent-Gardes. The guild bas its own sickand burial fund, and members are entitled to their coffinat bal'-price they hold their syndicate meetings in ttheSalle dèe a Gaité," Rue Aumaire. Once the Ilbody " badite OfficiaI organ, L'Outre-Tombe, being a weekly record ofinterrnente and exbumations, but death claimed it when

two ifontbs old.
The long.expected Bill, reepecting tbe rigbt of associa-tion, bas at last been laid ron the table of the House bythe Miaieter of Justice. At present not more than nine-teen persons can meet together, wbether for prayer, praiseor politics, without permission fromr the Prefect de Police.

No public meeting in the open air is allowed, so Francebas yet soine lee way to make up ini the teacbing of freenations bow to live. The new law is manifestly designedto watch tbe religions orders ; to control their organiza-
tin;their iaheritanceof property, and tbe inspection ofalconvents and mnsere.B tbe weapon, if needed,can be turned against secular associations, wherein for.eigners figure. If ths latter predominate over natives,or bave a foreigner for head, or if' the association be ahrancb of a chief establishment outside France, it will beillegal. Tbe clerical party bas laîready taken to the war-

patb in full paint and feathers. Senator Léon Say muetview tbis as unfavourabie to hie recently started party of
Political conciliation.

Perhape more imperatively important is the Public

or Decency Leagne, under the presideatsbip of that omnis
cient phiîanthropist, S.-nator Jules Simon, and a galaxNt8 of the beet naines in France. Parents, guardians, ah whks desire not to see the eyes of virtue ravisbed and obecenitjat triumpbant, are invited to unite to put down the epidemi(er of pruriency and indecency, 110w audacîously flauating irs the face of every inhabitant of the city.

at M. Monfalcone bas written a little pamphlet, Un périýig 'national, wberein ho declares that the Principality of'e Monaco is Italian territory, and calîs upon France to lookir out for sqnalls accordingly. The author bas been labourg-ing under a Rip Van Winkle nap. Monacoe indepen-
.t dence is as secure as that of Belginm's, or the Republic ofgSan Murino. In February, 186 1, the reigning prince sol<, Roquebuine and Mentone, the chief communes of hisir dominions, to France, for the sum of 4,000,000 frs. and ap few et cete>-as. If he liad soid the remainder of hie realnLt -some eight square miles-the civilized world wouid bed delighted, because that would be the best way to abolish
r the "luniversal " peril-the gambling tables. Francee night purchase the wboie population of Monaco, 13,000

d persons at tho rate of 100 fre. per head, being seventy-five per cent. dearer than wbat Behanzin, King off Dabomey, selle bis Black Watcb for to the Germans.
France is bound to incarcerate ail the criminals sentenced

s lby the assizes of Monaco. The army of the latter needr not cause any anxiety to the peace of Europe. It amountsi-to 129 men, including two drummers, a bugler and a com-
e mander-in-chief.

There je a mania at present in Paris for fonnding
1 theatres. A dozen of pereons put their heade together;
eone of themn writes a play, and pif, po/j, a hall ie rented,baptized a theatre and a quasi public audience beaten upto pay for the footligbts. So long as the new ventures arenot obscene, notbing je to be said againet the crank ; sincethe conviction of Chivac for bis too realistic fiith, morality

stands a chance of secnring a breatbin g time. A comedybas just been brought ont at the Vaudeville theatre that
jei full of leesone for uphoistery and toilette dramatiets.ILa Famille Pont Biquet "jes a three-act vaudeville, byM. Bisson. The plot would have to be toned down forAnglo-Saxon ears. llowever, this je not the point I arnallnding to, but te the fact that bere je a play drawingcrowded bouses night after nigbt, and that bas not coat, itmay be said, a single franc for mounting, for costumes,for diecoration ; that bas no culminating scene or clou tocaptivate ail the senses at once. The pivot je fun, dexter-ously worked up, yet methodically united and deveioped.
It lias a beinning, a middle and an end ; keepe the atten.tion of the audience on the qui iîive, and provoking explo-sions of laughter by a succession of comical situations andhumorons misunderetandinge. But tbon the acting couldnot bie excelled. J{ow superior a piece like that in ques-tion is to eye-dazing extravaganzas and their inaptitudes,
or to slices of life tbat some authore disb up. The Il DeuxOrphelines," a dozea pocket-bandkerchief draina, je anotherillustration o f a money-making play that coste nothing tobring ont and only artias of talent to interpret.

Curiosities of natuirai history: the neareet approacbto the breed of the goose that laid the golden eggs is thatbird juet purcbased in the market of Montauban, bavinga purse containing three gold coins for sixty francs in itsinside, and not intended as a farce. The woman wbo badkiiled a lot of ber geese for the market died before saleday ; she had selected one bird for ber own table, and te,mark it placed ber purse inside it. The buyer returnedthe tînd. M. Douroif, the Russian rat-tamer, bas aowtrained his troupe of 230 rats to take their places on agiven signal, in firet, second and third clase carniages on alilliputian railway. Rats of the same colour assemblingin the same clase of carniage. A locomotive, moved bydlock work, drags three carrnages and a luggage van. Onthe platfornissome rats pull witb their teeth baskets andparcels into the van. An old fat rat, the station-master,superiatende the work. Next, a rat climbs the signal postand site on the dise, while another occupies tbe sentry boxof a pointsman. At iast a big white rat mouats upon thAengine ; a whistle je given, and round the amphitheatreon the stage wbisks the train te the evident delight ofthe circular touriste. M. Dourof states that rats go madfrom spleen, from too sudden transitions of temperature,from a fal!, etc. ; they become depressed, refuse to cat,decline to play, and positi vely starve themeelves to death.They are very sensitive to inattention. An oyster weknow can bie crossed in love and dielike to be tease<l.Imagine then their feelings when in a trap. Z.

TiiE eyes are the windows of a woman's beart. Youmay enter that way.-~Eugene Sue.
A moRaE flourisbing tatement than that submitted tothe sharebolders of the Western Can ada Loan and SavingeCompany at its 29tb annual meeting could not possibly biedesired. Af ter making allowance for ail charges and thepaymient of two baif-yearîy dividende at the very satis-factory rate of 10 per cent. per annum, a large eum remainedon baad, a portion of wbicb was wisely carnied to tbeReserve fund. The ebareholders ought certainiy to becongratulated upon the able management of Mr. WalterS. Lee, whoee ability to euccessfully carry on tbe Com-pany's affaire these encouraging resulte amply testify. TheCompaay je about to enter the 30tb year of its existenceand may be truly said to stand upon a tborougbly soundand etaple flnanciaI basis.

e- FIN TIII PINES.

0 IN grey, dito linos
ty Ia the taîl pines,
ic Slanting sunlight sbadows fal
in Acroes the white

Snow bîeak and brigbt
Over the low-, ivied wall-

k In the green gloom

1- PLoud ad ound the dark bougbs groaning,
)f On the wild bill
d The winds blow chilI,
e lear, O bear them, moaning, moaning-

S Ail the day long
e Witb dulI, soft song
h Over the thia, sulent vines,

O 0bear tbein ealling,
) Trough gold-ligt falling,

Moaning spirite of the pieS.

And Iegend telle
1 0f song that swells

i At the sulent, mîd-nigbt hour
H On tbe white bill

When ail je etili
la that lone, moon-ligbted bower-

Like voice of epring
When May-birds ing,
Like the song of silver fountaine,

* Ail day to run
In the gold sun,

r Slipping dowa the purple mountaine --

The voice of one
Wbose song je don e,
Lover of the bille and dales,
Blos3ome and bees,
And birds and trees,
Wanderer by many vales-

Wbose life once bright
As the rose-light
Dawn eoft piles on bille of saow,
Was nef t of gladaess,
Soe unk in sadaeee,
Lamentation and great woe.

For one most fair,
0f beauty rare,
One sweet day is wedded bride,
To hiîn more dean
Than life's long year,
la the nigt's lone darkness died.

Aad low tbey laid
lier in the shade
0f the pine-wood on the bill,
Beneatb the vines
In the dark pines,
By a blue, brigbt-flowiag nIl-

And here heart-broken,
Witb vows soft-epoken,
Came he from the world to die
Alone at aight
In the dim ligbt
Wben the moon wae in the sky.

In the lush bloom
Upon ber tomb,
Ere the fowers pined away-
Wbere sif te the enow
And bleak wiads blow
Now from wildennesses grey.

And o'er ber grave
Wbere green boughe wave,
When the bright moons wave and wane,
A deep voice singe
Wben midnigbt bninge
Phantom sbadows in ber train-

Now eweet and low,
So softly slow,
Exquiite as fa, faint bell-
Now clearer growing,
Througb etarlight fiowing,
Over ebon pines it swells-

A song of greeting,
0f happy meeting,
Love among the golden stars,
Drifting togethen,
Even, for ever,
Fan beyond deat's darking bars.

Picton, 1891. HELEN M. MERRILL.

THERE is no0 good anguing witb the inevitable.-Lowell.
ETIQUETTE as no regard for moral qualitie. -Dougla

Jerrold. 
1
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iliSCJIYLUS AND TH1E BIBLE.

T HiE remarks of the Bisbop of Durhiam an Ilthe relation
in wbich. £,schylus stands ta the Bible" add to

recent qualîfying indications that there are men among
contemporary teachers of aur Christian religion who taire
a more logical, not ta say a more scriptural, view of Pagan
writers than bas been the custom of divines for nearly al
the centuries wbich have passcd away since the Apostles
went ta sleep. The modern use of the word "lpagan " and
Ilheathen " implies seif-conceit ta a far greater and more
dangerous extent than did the word "lbarbarian " when

* applied by the Greelrs ta ail that was outside Hellenic
civilization, and subsequently by the imitative Romans ta
ail outside what they considered Rame, and wben applied
by way of disparagement ta Greek and Latin writers as
compared with Jlebrew and Christian overlays a godless
fallacy. The God whom Christ preacbed as Ris Father
and Ilyaur Father " muet have exercised a providence over
Greeks and Romans as surely as over Jews, and either Ris
providence bas no existence or it is as watchful aver a
Kaffir as over the pious lady dressed in the fashion of the
hour, wha, prayer book in band, gaes ta hear a sermon an
behaif of African missions, andl swells tbe collection by the
tenth of the value of ber bonnet. Save that AîEscbylus
helieves in a bierarcby of gods, bis plays migbt be appro-
priately bound up with Job-in the samne volume as
Isaiab. Hie teaches morality-the exceeding bitter fruits
of iniquity, "lthe ineradicablo taint of sin," as powerfully

asmast of the sacred writers; with Titanic power he
preaches religion in aIl its great relations. Grant that
Gad made man in His own image, that lis watcbfuli eye is
over ail Ris works, that we live and move and have aur
being in Hum, and muet net aIl came fram Rim î Must
nçt tbe Greek sense of form and the Roman capacity for
la'w and government be traced ta lIim? leI it not atheis-
tical ta look askance at wbat is called Ilbu man learning '
Nay, bas net infinite harm been done by turning away
men's eyes from a noble part of the revelation of Rimself
He bas given and is giving us every hour '1 Short of the
Gospels and the Epistles of Paul and Isaiab, 1 know no
writing mare calcuiated ta raise a man, ta bring heart and
mind in closer touch with the Divine than the plays, espe-
cially the Agamemnon of A schylus, nom iii there a scene

iliterature, Ilsacred " or "lprofane," se full of terror as
that before the palace, a scene which seeins ta tear away
the veil between the material and the spiritual world. Its
peer is net in Shakespeare. "lThe vaice of law," says tbe
Bishop, "laddresses us even frein Athens." Rere we bave
the tone of disparagement towards the "lheathen " writers
which bas always chamactemized, and as 1 think degraded,
the pulpit. If God is (lad, must not Ris vaice addmess us
on every band, from a star ta a daisy, from man ta an ant,
aboya ail in that city wheme the grandeur of the human
intellect was maade manifest as it was neyer made manifest,
and lias neyer been manifested. elsewhere, save in Judea,
wbenaur Lord pmeached ta a people who were too low
intellectually and morally ta appreciate Him, and wbo

*treated Hum with tbe saine ingratitude, porsecutian -and
murder whicb bave been the wages paid in ail tîmies by the
people ta tîteir benefactars. Witness Rame, witness
Greece, witness Carthage, witness ail tbe European nations.

-But only one other man that 1 remember was grand
enough ta close his career in the spirit of the words:
,"1Father forgive them, for tbey know net what tboy do "
-words wbich take us ta an altitude above that ta which
the gmeatest bardly dare hope ta ha able ta lift their eyes.

Who can knor (lad 'Il "The God of the Bible " muet
bc diffrent-as conceived by different men. Ris nature
is past aur finding out-the way fie îs guessed at-con-
ceived-is ruled and limited by the moral and intellectual
cbaracter of the worshipper. Now there is plenty of evi-
dance that the aId Greeks had a very high conception of
their Supreme God-a conception which somnetimes differs
fromn that of the aId Hebmew for the better. Ramer is a
paiinter of manners sud a theogonist, wba degraded the
aId religion, as well as a paet, yet, reading him, we can-
net douht tbat the Hellenes attributed ta Z'ýus batred of
cruel deeds, providence, lave for justice and rigbteousness,
omnipotence-" for he can do ail tbings "; readiness ta
answer prayar. It is net in a Socrates only that wa flnd
faith-tbe female slave in the Odyssey prays witb confi-
dence ta "lFather Zeus," firet addressing him as Il univer-
sal ruler," juat as we bear a minister in bis Sunday prayar
do, then, sbowing faitb in bis providence and pity, begs of
bim ta fulfil ber prayer. Resiod teaches the omnipresence
and omniscience of Zeus, wbose eye Ilsees al] and knows
ahl." fie is for the Graeks "lthe Lord of Hasts," and
Diomedes bas confidence in bis aid in battle just as tbe
old judges in Israel bad faith in Jebovali. The Bible tells
us God makes Ris main ta faîl on the j ust and unj ust, the
evil and the good, and Nausikaa, addressing a much
afflictad man, says : "lZens distributes happinesa ta the
gaad and the bad, ta evemyone as be pleases, and ta thee
aime he pmobably bas sent this, and you ought by sîl means
ta bear it." Have we not here faith in a divine supranae
Power? What can it matter whether tbe name is Zeus
o r Jehovali 1 There can be no twa supremes. St. Augus-
tine, tbough bis writings breathe the samne spirit of dis-
paragement of Greek civilization in its religions aspect,
bas yet the breadtb and liharality ta say that there might
be no barm in the multiplicity of divine names. The sub-
stance is evemything-the name, the sign-wbat can this
signify 1 And aven in tha Jawish Scriptnres are there
net different names for the sanie divine substance 1

4t i remarkable that this tona of disparagement was

net cauglit froîn the Aposties, but is the outgrowtb, as is
sa mucli that bas distortad Christiauity of the wretcbed
conceit of littie minds-projecting their vast egoism over
the beaven of beavens itself. Tbe Apostle Paul in the
Epistie ta the Romans, and especiaily in one of bis sermons
in the Acts, indicates that the Greeks were net lef t with-
out divine guidance, and that their highest minds-tbe
great singers-tauglit divine truths, Kleanthes and Aratus
preaching tbe samne truth tbat Christ preached that we are
God's offspring. But equslly stiking sud significant
expressions may be found in other writers. Aschylus
stands first and apart as an exponent of the religiaus
yearning of the aid Greek beart as well as the religiaus
views of Atbens at its bighest. Iu the chorus of the
Agamemnon we have the following prayer addressed
surely ta tbe same God as an enlîghteued Christian war-
slips ta-day :

diZaus-power unknown, whom, since ta be calîed is
thine own pleasure-I by that name address. When 1
pander upon al] tbings I can conjecture naugbt but Zens
ta fit the need of the burden of vanity is in very truth ta
be cast from the seul.. And Zeus it is who leadeth
men ta understsnding under tbis law that they leamn a
trnth by the smart thereaf. The wound whare it lies dor-
mant will leed, and its acbing keep before the mind tbe
memory of tbe burt, se that wisdom camnes ta tbemn with-
ont their wil]. And it ia pemhaps a mercy fromn a power
who camne by struggle ta bis majestic seat." ls not this
the same as the teacbing of the Apostle centuries aftem-
wards tbat suffeing at the time is grievous but aftemwards
bears the peaceable fruits of righteousness î

"'Courage, courage, my child! there is still in heavan
the great Zeus who watches over aIl things and rules.
Commit thy excaeding bitter grief ta him and be not toa
angry against thine enemies, nom farget tbem."

The faith thua expmcssed in the Cher us of the Electra is
aboya what many a regular church-goer can attain ta
to-day.

1 bave often tbought wbat immeasumable gaod will be
done by the first preacher who will take divine truth
wbarever he fluds it. Suppose a preachar ta go intoaa
pulpit anae morning witb a volume of IEýchylus in bis
baud and explain ta bis congregatian the Agamnemnon,
pick ont tbe most strikiug divine truths in it, and show bow
God worked in the heart af the sublimest of Greek poets,
wbat a new breath of power would be felt sud bow the
lustre of ahl that is special and peculiar in the inspiration
of tha Hahraic books would bei brought out. By means of
comparison the mind of the cangregation would sec tbe
value of Christianity.

Paul can he no bad modal for a preacher. What does
he do at Athens i11He did not, ta begin with, tell them
they were too supei-stitioèts ini aIl thinga. [He was far too
good an orator for that. It is the same Paul wha, in the
twenty-second chapter, addresses those who wanted ta kill
hrira and had been beatiug himr a few minutes before (Acts
xxi. 3 1) as Ilmen, brethreu, lMera," for no doubt he sa w
leading Jews among the crowd ; the samie Paul wha, saeing
that the councîl was cornpased in part of Sadducees aud
Phamisees, cried out ho was a Phariseeansd the sou of a
Pharieea, I"of the hope sud esurrection af the dead I am
called iu question " ; the same who addresses Feuix in con-
ciliatory terms (Acts xxiv. 10) ; who addresses Agrippa so
courteously (Acta xxvi. 2); who, when rudely interrupted by
Festus, addresses hini as " most noble Festus," and beme
it may be said in passiug that Paui's Greak must bave
beau sucb as a well-educated mari of that time would have
spaken, or Festus wouid never have said Il much learning,"
much reading had made him mad. la it likely that this
great iman, who made himself ail thingsi tealal men, stand-
ing in a strange city, in the uuiversity city of the then
cultivated world of that day, would faîl inta the bad man-
ners and grass rhetoricaî blunder of telling the moat fasti-
diaus, the most cultivated, popular audience tbat at that
period or ince bas ever beau addressed by a public speaker,
sud this in the openiug sentence, that they ware Iltoo
super8ltiwu8 " ? Wbt lie did say ta themn was, that tbey
ware " somewhat too religiaus." This is the truar render-
iug of the phrase, bat it is the only one tha reason of the
case and the context wilI support. If ha wished ta use an
expression wbicb would have more truly expressed bis awn
ides, but which might have aouinded otTinsively, ha had it
in the word in the sixteeuth verse, properly translated
dg wholhy given up ta idalatry "; perhaps the very word
uaed by Paul when speakiug bis feelings ta bis campanian.
Again in the tweuty.tbird verse the word translated
Ildevotions " is au honourable word. Perhaps the hast
translation of the tweuty-third verse would be :"IlFor as 1
passed hy sud beheld your sacred thinga " or " the abjecta
of your reverence." But how wonld this consort with tha
previaus sentence, if the phrase, hos deisidairnonesterous
conveyed ta bis hearers the ides that they were Ilto
superstitions." But this is by the way. What, bowever,
was Paui's Il tExt " ý Wbat bis efrences 1 Ris text is
wbat ha saw on one of their sItars, IlTo the uuknowu
God "; bis references ta ,Greek poets who bad proclaimed
a great truth ta wbich lie naw wished ta caîl back their
minds. Nom does ha s.y : '"whom therefore ye ignorantly
worship," but "whomn themefora net knowing ye worship. "
If ha had said "ignorantly," thay wonîd probably net bave
listened ta anothar word, for, thaugh Paul wss a higbly
aducatad man, we may ha sure bis Graek did net sound
faultleas te an Athenian aar, and that ha spoke witb an
accent at once provincial and Jawish. But note bow much
islbatby thause of the word "lignorantly." Ha says ha
faund an sitar ta the unknown God, and proceeda ta tel

tham thay worsbip this unkuown Gad ignorantiy. This
rnighit meau they worshipped tbe God properly styled
unknown in au ignorant manner, ouly for the word "lthere-
fore," which suggests the trua meaning ta heasttached ta
ignorantly. But how much latter if what ha said is pro-
paly rendered:

IMen of Athens "-À ndres A tenaioi-the very words
thair fathers lad beard from Damostheues, the words they
wera accustomed ta hear from auy orators who than, in
the days of thair national degradation, might speak ta
them in the same tangue with whicb ha fnimiuatad over
Greece, sud fought siugla-handed a great king battling for
the national cause. IlMen of Athens-I perceive that in al
thinga ye are ovarmuch religiaus. And iudeed, as I paasad
by sud beheld the abjects cf your evereuce, I found aisa
(amongst that is many others) an sitar ta God unknawn.
Whom, therafore, not knowing ye waship ; Hum declame 1
unta yau."

This sitar Paul recognizea as erected ta the trua God-
ta that great Power of whom Ascbylus speaks in the pas-
sage aboya quotd-tle Gad whom reverent souls bave
worsbipped in ail times aud ail countries.

I wilI returu ta thia subject again wheu I need recrea-
tion-tha being taken outside aud awsy f rom the dapressing
du*ies of the bour. NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

H]UN T. KEATS AN]) SHIELLEY.

1N THE WEEK Somle time ago the Rambier cails attention
ta sonnets written by Laigh Hunt sud Keats ou the

grasahopper sud the cricket, and he weil points ont the
superiority of Leigh Ruut's work. Thare is, bowever,
anothar occasion wlere the poets contendad in frieudly
rivalry, with Shelley alsa in the lista. IlTha Wednasday
bafore last," wrote Keats ta bis brothers, Feb. 16, 1818,
"lShelley, Hunt sud I wrote escl a sonnet on the rive-
Nule: some day you shaîl read tlem aIl." Lord Hougîton
quotas these words in lis Il Life of Keats " (1848), aud
gives IlOzymandias " as Shelley's composition ou this
occasion ; but in the Aldine edition of Keats (1876) ha

ejects this sonnet aud substitutes au entiraly diffamant
ane, with the foilowing explanation : I"Up ta the discovery
of this sonnet among Shelley'a MSS., the sonnet antitled
1'Ozymandias' was believed ta ha that witten in campe-
titian with Keats." Readers wha desira ta investigate
the snbjact further may consult the Notes in Main's
IlTraasury of Englias Sonnets." Evidauce msy campai ns
to subtituta the other sonnet in place of IlOzymandias,"
but the latter is incomparably fluer in avary respect. Bath
are given here:

TO TUFE IE

Son of the aid îaoon-mountains Africati
Streani af the Pyrainid and crocodile!
We cali thee fruitful, ani that very while
A desert fille aur seeing's inward span:
Nurse of swart nations since the world began,
Art thon so fruitful ? or dost thon beguile
Those mnen ta honour thee, who, worn with toil,
1est thein a space 'twixt Caira and Decan?

O ,aay dark fancies err! Tho.y surely do;
"Fis ilcuarance that makes a barren waste
0f ail beyond itself. Thou dost bedew
Green rushes like aur rivers, and doit taste
The pleasant sun-rise. G4reen isles hast thou too,
Ami ta the sea as happily doit haste-Keats.

TUJE IE

Tt flows through oId hushed Aýgypt and its sands,
Like same grave inighty thouglit threading a dreamn,
And tines aud things, as in that vision, seeni
Keeping along it their eternal stands,
Caves, pilierspyramids, the shepherd bandig
Thât roained through tthe young warld, the glory extreme
0f high Sesostris, and that southern heam,
The laughing queen that caught the world's great hsnds.
Then carnes a mighitier silence, stern and stroug,
As of a world left empty of its throng,
And the void weighs an us; and then we wake,
And hear the fruitfui streain lapsing alaug
'Twixt villages, and thiuk how we shall take
Our awn calm, journey au for hurnan sake-Leigh~ Han f.

TO TUE I.

Mouth after month the gathered rai descend
Drenching yon secret A;Ethiapian deIle,
And frain the desart's ice-girt pinnacles
Where F'rost and Ileat in strange embraces blend
On Atlas, filds of mit suow hiaif depeud.
Girt there with lia8ts ansd matrnrs Tenrieit dweils

By Nile's aérial urn, withi rapid spelle
rgdu those waters ta their mighty eud,

0'er Egyptes land of Memaory floods are levei
And they are thina, 0 Nule and well thon knowest
That soul-sustaining airs and blasts cf evil
Ami fruits and poisons îpring where'er thou flowest.
Beware 0 insu for knowledge mnuet ta thee
Like the great flood ta Egypt ever be.-Shclley.

OZYMANDIAS.

1 met s traveller froiu au antique laud
Who said: Twa veet and trunkiesi legs of stone
Stand in the desert. Near them, on the Sand,
Hiaîf sunk, a shattered visage lies, whose frowu
And wriukled lip and eneer of cold command
Tell that its sciptor well those passions reati
Which yet sur-vive, staînped on these lifelees things,
The hand that mocked them aud the heart that fed;
And on the pedestal these words appear.
1'My Dame is Ozymaudias, king of kings:
Look au my warks, ye Mighty, and despair!"
Nothiug heside reojains. IRound the decay
0f that colossal wreck, boundiesi and bare
The loue sud level san'da stretch far away. -Shelley,.

A comparison of these sonnets makres us regret that
Laiglihunt did not write more poatmy. Ha is bere
broughMt nto competitian witb two ackuowledged mastersi
of English, verse sud expression, sud ha easihy bolds bis
own. 1 amn glad that you bave reformed ta him in Tup,
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WEEK, for ho deserves ta be more widely known. Hoe
was a delightful literary critic. Hie AutobiogrliPhY is a
cbarming work o! its kind.

LiEONARD WOODS RICEHARnSON;.

A VIEW LAN SWITZEkIAND.

IJTPON tho Rigi's lofty highit I stand,
The drifting cloude reveal the plains below,

The ice-crown'd monarche o! the Oberland
Upl! t their sulent pinnacles o! snaw.

Three turnes two tbousand foot beneath me shino
The azure waters o! tby lake, Lucerne1

Disclosing, as their winding way thoy twine,
Fresb joys and fairer charme at ovory turn.

The tiny craft that dot the distant waves,
Socin slumbering in the noontide summer heat,

Sa placid le the stream. tîjat gontly laves
The graesy banke, whiere vale and inountain greet.

liard by yon ehores-s0 time-worn legende tel-
The archer-chie! immortalized hie naine;

There, battling for the freedoni ioved sa well,
The patriot Swiss achieved undying faine.

A band o! peasant heroos they !lI vain
The tyrant Kaiser thrice eseayed ta bond

Their stubborn willa ; again, and yot again,
Froin off their neeke bis iran yoke they rend.

Upward the stoep 1J dimh, thro' melting snows,
To reach the sunîmit; by the mounitain rille,

I piuck the edelweiss and alpenrose-
Sweet, lonely flowore o! the nist-clad bille.

Breathiess, the very topmast point 1 gain,
And gaze upon the sceno with iaptur'd eyee;

Look do &vnward on a seeming endless plain,
That stretchos lu its beauty ta the skies.

1 view the distant prospect far away,
O! quaint aid cities, where saine eauntering hours

Eret did i spend-how brigbt the sunhbeainieplay
On sining roofs ; on gilded dames, and towers.

There too, beside Schiaff hausen's rockçy home,
Sa dimi and faint that eye can hardiy cee,

The vine-clad ille where Rhein!al's waters foin,
And tass their wanton breakers as in gîcO.

And Zurich's glaeey lake-magician's waiid
Cauid ecarce croate a fairen scene-how near,

Tho' distant far the wide champaign beyond,
The Jura r'anges 'mid the clouds appear.

There J un gfrau, ! snow.enehirouded, like a Queen
Erecte ber tateiy head, as if in scoru

O! lesser suniits ; there, a glist'ning sheen
Roveals the glaciers o! the Wetterhorn.

And nearer groat Pilatus frowniug stands,
Frainwbose proud ernirienco, in agos past,

'Tis said that banish'd Pilate (ho whoge bande
Were stained with sacred blood) bis body cast.

See where the slîadowe show the dark'ning lines
O! trackless forets on the massy teep

See, girte hie waist a boit o! giant pine,
And froni bis side the foarning torrents leap.

There, qoaring Eiger crawns the matchîes vale,
A wilderness o! beauty wide-ontspread

Like belmiess eipe beforo a ising gaie,
The fleecy ciaude drift past bis boary bead.

An hundred otber peake, Titanic each,
Raising their mighty bulwarks froni the sod,

Pierce thro' the vault o!f1-eaven, as if ta reach,
Sa high they dlimh, the very throneofo God.

Hlow changod the scone!--the bille are clouded o'er,
And chilling mists conceai the plains below

1 gaze upon Lucerne's fair lake -no more,
Nor watch the sulent pinnacles o! snaw.

Farewell, dear land ! (tho' vanish'd froin my viow,
Nor turne, nar distance, can destroy the spl

O! thy wild lovelinese) a vain adieu-
To scenes like thine 1 cannat breathe fareweli!

ERNEST C. MAOKENIE

eThe ranges of the Bernese Oherand.
t- Falls of the Rhine.

1z One of the giandest of the swiss mountaine -- nearly 14,000 fee
in height.

§ Frein this iegend the nountain takes its naine,
ýThe beautif ni vale aof(Grindelwald.

THE BAMB1LER.

DR. STERRY HUNT was a familiar figure to Eastern
Canadiens at least. Many a resident of Montreal

vç iii remeiflier bis personality, bis books, and bis lectures

in the old Natural History Roains. i think if 1 wero

asked, suddenly, to naine the happiest man, 1 should as

suddonly reply-the man o! science(, and even, when in

colder blood i had reviewed ail sorts and conditions of

mon, I believe 1 sbould stili otier the sanie answer. Some

philosophers will tell us that ta be hsippy le not muan'e

higbest destîny here below, and if we are, to believe the

teacbing of books written for chiidren, soch as IlQueechy"

and the IlWide, Wide Worid " and the "IElsie" books, ta

ho happy is wellnigh impossible for anynne, sa depraved

and miserable are evon the hest o! us. But if we-, take

anather view a! life -- say, the viow heraic, brti zy Charle

Kingsley would have us take--we see no reason why we

shauld not try at ail events ta pursue happiness even if

we do nat succoed linrnaking it ontirel y our own. And

taking this view, who but the- man of science represents

the highest ideal of earthiy happinose attainabie in this

ago Ta begin with, the scientist-we <s use this

word, thore ie no way out o! the dilomma-ie a naturally

moral man. The phrase "lnaturaliy moral " le ane, I con-

fess, calcnlated ta arause discussion, since most of us

believe in ariginal sin, but stili we have the exception ally

vituous-thank Hoaven- in ail agos juet as wo have the

exceptianally vile. The man of science thon le by nature

a moral man. Ta quote Charles Kingsley-he bas neyer

thought about thinking nor foît about feeling. Happy

state of uncansciaus maral bealthl1 Should wo nat euvy

bima his immunity froin self-examination and marbid

introspection ?, But it may bo whispered-the scientiet le

thon an examiple of the Naturai NMan, the being none of

us wouid ho, unchanged, unsanctified, un-ChJristian! Weil

-in niany cases hoe crtainly answere ta thie description,
but witbout any moral detriment ta bis soul. Secondly,

hoe onjoys anather iimmunity-care, the senso o! rosponsi-

bility, the neod o! or demand for maney, sorraws, trials, dis-

appointinents, taucbhum nat. Laakiog steadfastly at the

egg, while hie imînerses bis watcb. in the vessel af boiling

water, hie is superiar ta ail domestic and sacial warries.
Ho site as it were, àa very God, suprome and sublime in

bis dual su pririty -canscious of the groat orderly plan

o! Nature, and unconscious of hinisel! except as part o!

that great plan. Ho is in mast cases a positively sound

and healthy man. Ris ciothes, bis foad, hie drink, do nat

concern hum. Literally, ho takes na tbonghit far the nmar-

row, and the aniy fault that yau can find in him perbape

ip, that at bis death it je discovered that hoelias neglected

ta provide for hie wifo and cildren. And modety-ab !

here indeed, the man o! science teaches us a great lesn.
Such modesty as ie hie and which sa weil becomes bim les

ijot equalled by oven tlîat o! the philanthropist, working
gaaod deode in secret. Speak ta him of fane-and hc

suiles ; ho bas worked for the sake of work and for Truth,
not far faine. He bas reduced famne ta its propor value-
the diai-ond ta the carbon, the gold pioce ta its cammon
origin ln the mine, the tint on beautys check ta certain

canîpounide of weil-knowfl chemical agents. Yet there le
nothing ta hlmi that is not encred. Everything ta hlmii

lias saine significance, saute use, saine foai. A daugliter
af a great astronomor once said, IlMy father-when hoe

saw that his advice was really needed-wauld iay aside
hie learning and bis air of abstraction, and speak gently

ta us af aur duties. At other timies hoe seemed ta exist ini

a happy waî-ld o! hie own in which there was no tur,

neithor sbadaw o! death nor presage af trouble. i think

wo ail envied hum and hie tborough absorption in tho uni-

verse, and ho always exhibiti-d the greateet caîmness and

self-control wbicb no exciting or painful experienco could
affect."

The groat Larvey-says Huxley-in one of hie fits ai

chaoe, saidl that Il man was but a great rnischievous
baboon," and yet for twenty years hoe kept silence an.i at

the end answered Rtiolan witb quite angelic rildness.

1 muet bear pleaseýd tustimaony ln conimon with many

others ta the deiihtful lecture in French delivered by
Prof. Gea. Coutellier ia8t weok tîpon the French prose and
the journaliste of Paris. Froin heginning ta end the lecý
ture was bright and graphic and treated of Parisian tapicl

in a tharougbly niaeturly way. M. Cautollior sketched
for us the Party Boulangiste, the Party Imperial, the per-
sons a! R',chofort, o! Gamnbetta, and descnibed various
features of French journalistic life witb înuch skili and
some humour. Sncb an evening'e entertainvnent is ai
particular value ta many who are fond of French but wbo
can find but few opportunities af bearing it ini Toronto,
The faulte of American paperm came in for' a sharp hit

now and thon, while tbey wero commended for thoir
admixture of fareign news, and for the thoroughness al
their Il advertising calumns."' At the close o! the loctur(
M. Coutellier spoke in very amiusing lîroken English oi

the peculiarities o! Canadian watering-places and saciety
genorally.

Paderewski bas been heard and seen. A more irritabb
set o!peoaple than 1 met caming out o! the Pavillon a! tei

the concert 1 cannot recollect. The musical clique
'et appeared ta ho divided into two hostile camps, anc bear

ing alo! t the namne o! De Pachmann and the other loyal ti
the fragile artist who was heard last Friday.

The libretto of the Il Mountebanks " je at hand, and
very ciîarming it is too. Hlow Gilbertian is this

We are mienibors of a Secret Society,
Working by thie ooli's uneertaini dis1k

O)ur mottois lPIevenigc witiîout Anxiety
That is, witiîont iunnece9etary risk;

We pa-ol oui, nighte oit danîp gra smieuahid Ihay
WVhen tr-aie is not partict iariy brisk,

But ,îow and then ve take a littie holiday,
Andi spend our' ime"ýt earnings in a frisik 1

"Thi Mountebanks " opens opposite an iinn li a Sicil-

ian pass, the period being the eariier part of the prosont

century. A chorus of Domninican inonks cross the stage

and sine a sort of imitation of the 'l Dies ia, this hein g

not the oniy example in the work in which the sacred

musir o! the Roman Catholic Churchi is inultated or par-

odied. After they have le! t, froni behind each waIl and

terrace appear the twenty-four niembers of the Tammora
Secret Society, otherwise a parLy o! bandits.

And who but bis satiric inajesty himesel! could have

got off this dialogue: "To be quite candid witb you, i

have often wondered what people can 4ee in me to admire.

Personally, 1 have a poor opinion of ny attractions. Thoy

are net at ail what 1 would have chosen if i hiad had a

voice in the matter. But the conviction that 1 amn a

remarkably attractive girl is se geiuerally entertained that,

in comnion modesty, i feel bound ta eyieid ta the pressure

of popular sentiment, and ta look upon mnyseif as an

ineffective working minority."

The end af Guy de Maupassant is terrible but not sur-

prising. He had net the physique of a Zola. The fin de

sicemid is a mind closely alliod with the fine frenzy of

Ibsen, Richard Strauss, Maurice Maateriinck, masters of

the ruorbidly duil, the unhealthily fanatical, the doehuman-
izingly grass. It is the age of Hoffmann, of Frankenstoin
over again, and when art turne to seek inspiration in the

peet bouse, the asylum, or worse it is tinie for a new

renaissance. it is turne for a crusade in diefence of what
is truc, pure and beautiftil.

ART NOTES.

IN music Rubinstein eays that as Il executants wonien
can nover get beyond the imitative. They have not the
depth and power o! tlîoughit on breadtii o! feeling which
leads ta creatian. Altliough the (,notion o! love je 50

patent lu thoîn it finde !Oot'clia for thoîn in mnusic. No
warnan lias ever coinposed a lave duett or a cradie sang."

It must ho admitted, aIea, says the Art Amîateur, tliat no

woinan bas ever painted a great emiotionai picture.

COMMON SiENSE IN At(cIIIlrCTUitE.

TuE flrst point ta ho coîsidered le9, o! course, the plan.
In theý actual pracees o! desgning a bouse, the plan cannot

ho separated from the elevation ai sections ; tho archi-

tecte mid keeps piaying backwarde and forwards from

the anc ta the otlicr, so tiit the building grows up in his

mîînd as an organie whole. To put àt in other ter-ms, while

hoe je at work on the plan, ho is constantly considering the

effect o! hie plan on bis levation, arnd vice versa. The

results o! this work are duly displayed in~ plan, elevation
and section ; and this, no doubt, leade ta the false impres-
sion irn the lay mind that the plan anîd elevation can ho

considered apant, and are not lun nce8sany relation ta each
othor. As the plan jseinombdied in the elevation and sec-
tionis that is, iu the actual walls o! the building, the two

muet ho considered togetiier lu practice. Witlî this pro-
vision, thene are one or two mettons wlîich more particu-

larly concern the plaî. The main pointe ta aim at are

simîplicity and conapactness o! arrangement, and plenty o!

light. A long, crooked passage, with constant changes of
level, rnay 1)0 very romantic, and edmirahly adepted ta the

habits o! the II Decaîneron," but with the burry o! the

modern househid and the unadraitnoss o! the domeetic
servant, it means caid diehies aînd disastere with crockery,
and gonerel discoinfont and ill-tempen. There bas heen a

tendency lately ta overdo the qneer canner and the curious
passage. i have a book beoare mie, sent ont by a well-
known firin o! furniebers, lu whicb there are liai! a dozen

or more designs for ingle-noake and baye and recesses,
which do not rosuit froin any neceesity o! the plan, but are

placed at randoin with no particular abject but that o!
looking queen. The roal old ingie is quite delight!ul, with

its great cambered oak-bem acrose the opening, fourteen
foot wide or nmore, and it8 red brick fonrs, and the aId
muzzle-loader aven the chininey pioce, and the little lead-
glazed lattice wlth its dimity curtain ; but how fer away
froi this le the affectation of a modern ingle-naak with its
aggressivo grate and inecbanically-stamped paper frieze
and frillinge o! 'Iart-fabnie!" If you are going ta have

an ingle-nook, at least ke'p it plain and solid and canîfort-
able, and have a boarth hefore which you can stretch your
legs, and a fireplace big enough ta humn a reasonable, good
oak log. Sa, tao, witb the passages; lot thon hoe wide

enougb for two people ta pese, and ligbt enough ta provent
thoîr !elling into each other's arme. Iu country bouses

the position o! the sitting-room is usuaily determined by
the aspect, and in a bouse of any pretension there is sure

ta ho a good-sized hall and an ample staircase ; but the

hall'is worth a sacrifice even in smaller bouses. The firet
impressian you forai o! a bouse is very o!ten the last, anti

youm first impressian is !armed iu the hall. It is not in
the least necessamy that it ebould ho two storeys high.
Saine o! the most charming iittle halls in seventeenth-cen-
tury and modern work are long, low roons, sweet andi
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homely to live i, places neyer haunted by the ennui of
magnificent. dreariness. For a moderate house the one
storey hall is rather an advantage, because it practically
gives another sitting-room ; and in quite sinali country
houses, such as those that are uscd, say, for summnerlholidays,
why not return te the plan of the yeomazi's house, of the six-
teenth century and earlier, when- one great hall was the
general livingroomn, and at one end were the kitchen and
offices and the servant's rooins, and at the other the solar
and the roins of t.he master and his faruily 1 A bouse
costing less than a thousand pounds could then have roomn
enough for a billiard-table or a dance, such as would be
quite impossible in the stufly, respectable house up the
village buiît by the squire when he came of age. The
reason for sudh a roorn would not be mere picturesqueness,
but its manifold uses, its essential reasonableness ; and the
same reasonableness would r.ot be afraid of the plainest
work ; of showing the rafters or the ceiling joiste, or of
lining t ho back of the tireplace with bonest red brick-
Magazine of Art for Pebruary.

MUSIC AND THIE DRAM1A.

THE GRAND.
MADAME JAIIIEAIU, who at one tiine was a reigning

queen in comic opera, is viiting the Grand Opera House
this week with a variety Company in the musical-farce

Starlight," whjch abounds in songe, dances and diverting
comicalities. Mrs. Jarbeau's chief songe being lier imitation
of Madame Theo's rendering of IlWhere are you gcing my
pretty maid 1 and IlThe celebrated Spanish song."

NEXT Monday, Feb. 22, the August Pitou Stock Coin-
pany, froin New York, will appear in their most attractive
plays, including IlGeoffrey Middleton."

TH1E ACADEMY.
MR. R. D. MACLEAN and MJarie Prescott gave every

matisfaction in the production of Dr. Bird's tragedy "Spar-
tacus " and Rider Haggard's IlCleopatra " during the week
at the Academny of Music-the latter draina being mucli
the stronger of the two, and afrording every eppcrtunity
for the btter displav of Miss Prescott's histrionic powere.
Mr. Maclean's fine physique and tragic acting îihowed off
to fine advantage in bis pourtlîLyal of the gladiator, win-
ning universal admiration.

TORONTO COLLEGE 01? MUSIC.
A FiNE musical programme was rendered by the

studente cf this institution on the evening cf Tliusday,
February 11, in the Broadway T[abernacle, under thc
direction cf F. 1-. Torrington, wîo playcd the loing ergan
number in a mastcrly style. Mr. Burden's organ playing,
feroeeoc young, gives great promise cf future' excellence.
Thc vocali8seof the evening sang witî expression artd in
good style; particularly well reudercd was the song, "Glory
te Thce My God this Ngt, by Eddie, Reburn. Thc
varicd programme lield the interet of the large audience
until the closiug number lad been played.

t rADEREWSKI ATm 11E t'A VIL îON.
ONE cf the largest ultra-fashionable audiences ever

assembled ir the Pavilion grected the fameus Polisi piano
virtuose, Ignace Jean Paderewski, on Friday eveuing lst.

sud transcendant abilities cf thc perfommer soon assertcd
theniselves and moved lis critice te u'tboundcd entliusiasnri.
Paderewski's personality is cf unusual intereet ; a straight
spare figure, above the nmediumn heigît, ather emaîl,
delicately chiselled features, balf-closed cye, ne hirsute
growth except the maelstrom cf sliccked goldeu-browu
hair, surmoutiug sud euvelcping his brow ; with lande
of delicate inould, whose fingers dcvelop a marvelîcue
dexterity, poducing at timea a tcne-painting worthy cf a
Raplisel or a Reynolds, ail tliese attributes present the
ensemble cf au ideal modern pisuiet, who combines the
rapid tedlinical display cf Rubinstein, with a more caref ul
finish as to detail. The firet number, Beethoveu's
IlWaldstein " Sonata, served te prove the classical research
cf the player, tliough perhaps the severe Beethoven
student mgît prefer Von Bulow'e Beethoven interpre-
tationa, yet Padcrewski's iudividuality, ever presect, may
b e said te somewliat atone for the variations cf tempi lie
introduced; suffice it, that lis executien cf the difficult
bravura passages waa facile in the extrertie. Sdhumaun's
"lPapillons " elowed with wlat delicacy sud grade the
player wae endcwed. Thc Chopin numibers cnly servcd te
enliance the technique sud sculful style cf tbis great
pianiet ; in thecIl Noct.urne," le brougît eut several

strngl cotratednuances, iutrcducing some wonderful
left liand work ; sud hie gacefully finishcd flugering sud
rubiato cffeote in thee'lWaltz " wrougît lis audience jute
a fury cf deliglit, wlich resulted in a second Il Waltz"
being given, in which le again exhibited tic perfection cf
cantabile, ccupled with au evenues cf trille, us sud scale
playing, al hie own. Paderewski's compositions IlMelo-
die," in whicî lic preduced charming double melodie effecte
witli both bande, sud thIl"Menuet " with ite quaint melo.
dieu. movemeuts, stamped lin at once as lcing a proliflc
composer cf great merit sud originality h ie judicicus use
of the pedals was at ail times teliingly effective. Liszt's
"lRhapsodie Hongroise " Ircuglit oeut an amazing ameuntof hitierto latent force, the left haud eharing alike with
tic rigit in power sud ekill in rapid octave playing ; tic
grandeur of tie dustained chords cetrasted witli the ever
prsenscingiug toue in the delicate mcîodic passages. In
a word, tuis favoured peet cf the piano damzes, ly his

fastonishing finger work, the purity of his style, tender
grace contmasted with an iron nerve, and k' bis di8plav of

7 wondrous fiery power inite various interpretations of'the
rgreat masters. The audience had risen to depart, the while
9applauding the last number, when Paderewski once more,

after repeated bows, sat down at the magnificent Steinway
Grand and gave a masterly endering of Liszt's IlCami-
panella Etude." The soulful rendering of Liszt's com-
positions was a revelation to many and a lasting delight to
ail. Messrs. Suckling and Sons are entitled te the unstinted

1 beartfelt thanke of the musical community, especially,
for the enterprise that induced Paderewski te visit Toronto,
and whicli muet have proved to be a financial success.

THE IIARMONY CLUJB.
THE Toronto "lFour Hundred " were conspicuougly

present at a performance of the "lBeggar Student," by the
Hlarmony Club last Friday and Saturday, presenting a
radiant galaxy of good looks, and costly toilettes. It was
a happy cîrcumstauce for our local club, as represented,
that Millocker's chtef d'oeuvre had neyer been given here hy
a professional cempany, for disappointment wculd have
been the inevitable outccme. Conductor Scbuch did well
with the material at his disposa], but surely Toronto
musical circles could have produced a far superior display
of amateur vocal talent had it been properly sought for,
and the baneful influence of that abominable, priggish,
society clique, eliminated. Music is essentially a catholic
art, entitling its liumblest scions te equal recognition wîth
its more favoured monied devotees, and, until this becomes
an establislied axiom, local amateur musical excellence
must ever emain an unsolved problein. Musing over these
performances with the score in view, excellent as they
wcre, in a way, the vocal shortcomings are pertinently
prominent, but a close musical criticisi not. being con-
sidered de rigeur, on these occasions, a general suinmary
must suffice. The chorus of fifty voices was somewhat
weak in toue and lacking in verve, especially the male
element ; the gentlemen's silk stockiugs and the ladies'
curtailed skirts scarcely can be said te have served the
esseutial requirements. Another important elevient was,
with perlaps one or two solitary exceptions, noticeahle
by its absencée, that of a well-placed voice, showiug suffi-
cient cultivation to essay even couic opera solos. The
mnusic cf Laura was acceptably well sung. Lieut. Pop-
penberg and Broniglava found the most natural interpre-
tations, whule General Ollendorff, whose intempreter acted
as professional stage manager, suffemed froîn lack of vocal
powere to carry out his part more than satisfactorily. The
dresses worn by the Company weme importedl froin New
York, and were handeome anid apprepriate ; the setting cf
the stage, the stage business, and the humorous local bits,
won the good-humoured enccmiume cf al. The committee
of management must be congrstulated for their enterprise
in introducing IlThe Beggam Student " te a Toronto
audience, whicl tîcugli net pcssessing the intrinsic
musical value cf many of Arthur Sullivan's works, yet is
tuneful and sparkling thmouglout. The fcllowing was the
cast : Laura, Miss Minnie Gaylord ; Countees Palmatica,
Miss Lash ; Bronislava, Miss Harper ; Eva, Miss Sybil
Seymour; Poppeuberg, Miss Erlith Heward ; The Beggar
Student, Mr. T. D. Beddoe, Janitsky, Mm. J. F. Kirk ;
Genoral Ollendorff, Mr. W. H. Rochester; Euterich, Mr.
George Dunstan ; Bogumil, Mr. J. H. Nelles; Sitzka,
Mr. Gambie Geddes ; Major Holtzhoff Mr. W. W.
Fahey; Lieut. Wangerheim, Mm. flarry Cohuru ; Lieut.
Schweintz, Mr. Harry Hay ; Captain Henrici, Mr. C. E
Rudge ; Onouphrie, Mr. A. 0. Foy; Ensign Richtofer,
Mr. W. D. Muir; Puffke, Mr. J. F. Edgar; Prisoner,
Mr. A. T. Nelles. The chorus was composed cf the fol-
lowing ladies and gentlemen: Mrs. Nicholson, Misses
Bostwick, Cassels, Lea, E. Cassels, Caniff, Hleward,
Iloretzki, Kleiser, M. LasI, Lowndee, A. Mason, B. Mason,
Maule, L. Maule, Mathews, McGillivray, Newbigging,
Palmer, Pillsworth, Powell ; Messrs. Bickford, Canniff,
Cawthra, Cherry, Chisholin, Cassels, Duggan, Gray, Hol-
crof t, Hlulme, Joues, Lea, Martin, Mathieson, Minty,
MoLean, O'Reilly, Reed, Rident, Stovel, Sweeney aud
Wilson.

ON Monday, Febriary 29, the Hon. Daniel Dcuglerty,
styled the silver-tcngued crator cf New York, will give bis
lecture on IlOratory," in the Pavilion.

Tais Friday evening the University Gîce Club, who
have leen winning faveurs tîrcugli Western Ontario
receutly, give a concert in the Pavilion, assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Lavin, the latter better knowu as the beautiful
and attractive soprano singer, -Miss Mary Howe; Mr.
Boscovitz, the pianist, will aiso assiet.

Music 'bas played its due part in this week cf gloin
occasicned by the deatli cf the Duke cf Clarence, and cf
many other distinguished persone tlrcugh the prevailing
epidemic. Memorial services have been held in thcnsauds
cf cur churdhes, aud besides the marches cf Mendelssohn
and Schiubert, the three nôtable dead marches by Handel,'
Beethoven and Cliopin muet lavoebeen played many mauy
turnes. Their iuspired solemu strains speak te us in a
language far beyoud the power cf worde te express, and itis an loquent testiniony te the value cf music te know that
they have brouglit comfort and hope te many hearte heavy
with grief. At the funcral cf the Eleir Presumptive, etIc
anthem seelectcd was Sullivans beautiful and impressive
"lBrother thou art gene before " freon hie Il Martyr cf
Antioch," oeeof the geins of our great Engli8l Sdhool cf
Churdli mus3i.-Musical News.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

TaE KNIGHTING 0F THE TwiNs, AND TEN OTHER TALES.
By Clyde Fitch. The Drawiugs by Virginia Gerson.
Boston : Roberts Brothers. ' y 1

This is a delightful bock for children ; the tales are
pleasantly told withont forced morale or didactic pleasan-
tries. Some cf the stories are cf a patbetic nature; for
instance, that entitled " Au Uncbronicled Mýiracle." "But
the dreary, bare roonu was empty, and the bit cf glass over
the bed reflccted nothing ; for Leah, the wife cf Simon the
stone-layer, was dead. And still Ruth was net surpriscd."
"IRaphael's Black Days," a stery cf the poetic dreains cf a
blind boy, is perbape the lest in the volume. Raphael
gves hie ideas cf colours which lielias neyer seen:

IlPink's when you kiss some one. yen love very mucl on
the lips, softly. Then there's white and black. They are
the hardest. White's wlien ycu bear a bird singing carly
in the inorning, and black-I'il whisper this just te yen
two, and yen muet neyer tell the others or they'd tease
me-black is ivhen you are blind." Can auything be
more tender cr more simple than this ? Soeteof thc
illustrations are excellent sud the publishers are te be con-
gratulated upon a very neat volume.

CANON AND TEXT OF TUIE OLO TESTAMENT. By Dr. Frauts
Bull. Price, 7s. 6d, Edinburgh : T. aud T. Clark;
Toronto: Preshyterian News Company. 1892.

This bock addresses itsecf te a class which is somcwhat
centracted, but it will be received with eagerncss by those
who are intemested in the study cf the Hebrew Scriptures.
It will form a kind cf a continuation te the wemk cf Dr.
Driver, rccently neticed in these celui-ns. Dm. Driver
dealt with the litemature cf tîte Old Testament, secking te
ascertain its enigin, date, authomship, and the like. Dr.
Bull addresses himself te thc subject cf the Canon sud
Tcxt, enquiriug as te the time cf the adoption cf the varions
bocks as authoritative, and as te the trustworthiuess cf
the texte cf the Hcbrew Bible aud the Greek Septuagint as
we pessees tîcin.

Dr. Bull is eminently qualifled fer this work. He is
a Dane by birth, sud in part by education ; but aftem
etudying in Copenlagen, bis native city, le went te Leip-
zig, aftem which le was appointed te a professorship in the
UJniversity cf Copenhagen. The fact that lie bas been callcd
te 1111 a chair in the greatest cf the GCemman Universities,
Leipzig, and te succeed the greatest H-ebrew scîclar in
Europe, Dr. Franz Dclitzsch, may satisify cie eader that
le is fully cquipped for thie work, and a perusal of thc
volume wilI abundantly coutimin thie expectation. Dr.
Bull, in the first part, gives full information rcgarding
the formation cf the Old Testament Canon by the Jewg cf
Palestine, by the Hellenists cf Alexandria, and by the
Christian Churdli. Wc are a little startled te flud liow late
wss the conipletion cf the Canon. The second sud larger
part deals witb the formation cf the Old Testament Tcxt,
which, le shows, iu aIl essential peints Il can le tmaced
back to the firet century after Christ, while we have sure
witnesses te prove tîtat in the turne befere Christ a formcf
text did exist whiclt diverg,,ed censiderally froin thceue
we ncw peseese." The leamned apparatus which accota-
panies the exposition is cf astonishing opulence. This
bock will le indispentsable for critical Hebrew scîclare.

THE EARLY CLUuRCII: A Hlistcmy cf Chistianity in the
Fimet 'Six Centuries. By Prof. David Dufi; D.D.,
etc. Price, $4. Edinburgh - T. and T. Clark;
Torontoe: Preshyterian News Company. 1891.

This volume is a welcomc sigu cf thc incmeased aud
iucrcaeing attention given te tîte study cf Clurdli History
by thc Preebyterian Chumeles cf Scetland. The clergy
sud profeesors belenging to those communions have doue
good work in Apolegetics sud in Theology ; lut they have
dloue hardly anything in Christian Histomy, sîthougli the
works cf Hume sud Robertson migît prove that the
nation was net destitute cf the histerical spirit. Apart
fmom these considerations, Dm. Dufl's peethumone work
muet le pronouuccd te have considerable merit.

A work whicl was probably neyer intended for publi.
catiotn, sud whicl lias not rcceived the last finishing
tendhes frein its author, muet always be more or less
imperfect sud unequal, sud this is particularly tmue cf the
bock before us. Indeed, some of thechdapters are se ver y
sketdliy that the editor lies properly headed themIl "Some
Notes on Jerome, etc." Genemally speaking the editor, Rev.
D. Duif, lias dloue hie part net only with filial piety, but
with good .iudgmeut, witli a goed deal cf cameful labeur
and witl cemnpeteut equipmnt cf learning. Thc MS. was
used by the author te lecture frein tetlie students cf the
United Preshyterian College in Ediubumgb, sud underweut

epeated revisions at thc haud cf the Professer. Seme parts
secin te lave been mere notes.

The editor las wisely ]eft thc work vemy mucl in the
stato in which lie found it. But lielias divided it into
claptems e, iclas given refereuces in inany places where
the autbor lad memely meutioned thc book fmom whidh lie
quoted or te whidh he referrcd. 11elias aise, in some
cases, given translations cf the documente quoted, and, in
other cases, the original womde.

This hietory gives evidence cf its author'e acqusintance
witli the original authoritie, and aIse cf an impartial sud
intelligent teatment cf thc saine. The style, if net pre.
cisely animatcd or energetie-, je yet good sud lucid, and
there are net mauy books which could be mentioned that

.4
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would give the general reader a better notion of the great ris

period with which it is concerned. G

Some of the subjects are treated wih greater complete- Pa

ness than others. For example, the chapter on Justin m(

Martyr is very good, whilst that which is given to the gl(

Gnostios is, of necessity, less complete. Good, alse, are I]
the chapters on S. Clement of iRome, on Tertullian, on

Cyprian, on the Arian Controversy. The chapter on S. hi

Jerome consists of mere notes. The chapters on the Doc- Io:

trine of the Person of Christ are excellent. The Lecture in

on the Development of the Doctrine of Papal Supreniacy ai

is correct and good as far as it goes, but the subjeot of

requires a less abstract treatment. It will be seen that ki

this volume is by no means an unimportant contribution w

te Church History. P(__

THE WHITE CANOE, and (ther Verse. By Alan Sullivan P

Toronto: J. E. Bryant Company. 1891. a]

It is sometimes a very questionable kindness that is j

shown to young peets, wben they are encouraged te a,

believe that tliey possess the divine afflatus. We do net ai

tbink, however, that we are doing wrong to Mr. Sullivan,E
or to those whom we may induce te ho is readers, wben ti

We say that we have read this beautiful littie book l

froin cover to cover, and parts of it several tirnes, and v,

that we have discerned in its autlior the possession of

real poetical gifts. r

If poetic inspiration is akin to the oratorical gif t, as

we are inclined te believe, then Mr. Sullivan's endow-
ments are lawfully corne by, as lie is the sonl of a Bishop

who must lie placcd in the first rank, and whom many con-
ider tlie very irst, of Canadian preacliers. The littie

Volume which lie has recently published, aithougli con-
taining only a small nuinher of poems, yet displays a larget

variety of style and sentiment, but above aIl it shows

that the writer has commnand of pure, %igorous and mel-

odious language. Ile lias the fundamental attribute of
the peet, he can sing. The titie cf the poem is derived

from the first poem and the last. The other pieces have

l'e necessary connection with these, and are on a consider-r
ale variety of sulijects. Love, religion, worship, common
life, domestic relations, the sorrew of losing the dearest,

these and other tepics form, in succession, the subject of
the verses. It is not quite fair te tlie author te quete at

stanza or two wbich, at mest, couid illustrate only onef

Phase of bis genuis ; but we cannot do more. We should t
like te draw attention te I A Question," te the Il Wid-t

ewer's Lutlaby,"~ and te other poems ; but we msust con-

tent ourselves wi:î. the twe last stauzas cf IlFarewell te

Slîe sîvanîi lke a glo thro,'the g'b,-tly in!gbt,

That bowed but t,, ber asquee)-;
"lie sped like a wraith hi tire siver ligt,

Or a 4pirit of tlings ,îneen:
A4a leaf in the autiiiiin cAe ,.iik t<î sleep,
By bahifing iî,îIibeq cal essed,

An(d Ity in the arnus of the cradling dep
On the ,river', , ese4 1 ifliv,' lreti,st.

'l'lie suin, bel j,,leadl, and
1 alas !1rio1more

May we Mw'aoder -aone and free
11

Y sOu ideep poo ls anhd the sbadowy sho re
Antttdthe r si ' ,ft bllaly;

Fitrewell, farewell, to tihe îeiLc, that 1ie-,
1 ltlat ,eltiffle deeît and i i n

Ant answering v,ice froin îthe reat streit, igiî-
"Farewell to the %Vhite (,auî,e."

TUE THiRE GE111ANYS: Glimrpses into their llistory. By
Theodere S. Fay. Two volumes. New Yerk : Walker
and Company; Toronto: W. Briggs. N.D.

This is a very useful book indeed, giving a large amount
,of information for which the reader wouid, otherwise, have
te seek in a goed many volumes. 0f tlie three Germanys
descrilied the first cornes dcwn te the falcf the Hely
Roman Empire, the second te the proclamation of Wil-
liam the First as German Emperor, from which period tihe
third Germany liegins.

Mr. Fay tells us that lie undertook the writiflg of lis

biook hecause of the peculiar epportunities lie had, since
bis irst going te Europe in 1833, and during twenty-five
years of diplomatic life in Lendon, Berlin and Switzfr-
land, of chserving the extraordinary plitical changes
which have taken place in Europe, particulariy during the

Revolution cf 1848, aod the German Wars cf 1866 and
1870,

Af ter a brief Introduction on IlThe Wcrld hefere
Charlemagne," the author gives an acceunt of the varieus
imperial dynasties who ruled over what was known as the

Hely Roman Empire. It may have been somewhat of a

fiction te speak of seme cf the later Emperors cf the

flouse of Halisliurg as Imperator Romanus, yet up te

the time of Francis Il. this was bis proper designation;
and it is distinctly inaccurate te speak cf an Emperor of

Germany or an Emperor cf Austria hefore that time.

A careful account is given cf the rise cf the Reforma-
tien, cf the state cf the Empire at the time of Luther's

appearance, and cf the effects cf the retigicus revotution-
immediatety in the War of the League cf Schimakalden,
and more remotely in the terrible Thirty Years War. Af ter
this the author carefully traces the enigin and growth of

Prussia and the history of Frederick the Great. Next

cornes the French Revolution, thon the Fait cf tho Roman.
Empire, fo]iowed by an account cf the career cf Napoleon,

and ne on, tbrough the changes in the internai relations cf

France and Germany, the Danish War, the Austro-Prus-
sian War (in 1866), te the great war cf 1870.

Not the least interesting portion cf these volumes is

the narrative cf the great struggle in which Napeleen III.
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iked bis impenial crown against the power cf united Fr

,errnany, and feti under a sonies cf crushing blows hnrdly reî

aratleied in history. The iast two chaptors describe the mi

ore recout events cf German history, the Culture Strug- an

e, the inter davs cf William I., the death of Frederick cf

[., and the accession cf William Il. pe

Mr. Fay says tInt lie iardly aspires te the dignity of wi

Lastorian ; and cf course a narrative which deals witb se in,

on, n senios cf events se important cannot possibiy go H

tc great dotait. But the au tIen tells bis stcry accur- ti(

5ely and tucidiy, and the reader who masters tie contents sti

Ef these two volumes willbave n very comprelienive M

çnowledgye cf the history cf the grent Cerman people, and sil

'ilt bave ail tiat is generaiiy ncossary for practîcal pur- in

)oses. Moreover ho will bave a frarnc-work inte which to

e can fit other treatises deaiing in grenter detait witl th

articular portions cf the history. th

Mr. Fay ils a tittie oid-fashicncd in some of bis noctions RF

nd modesa cf speech. We lear cf Charlemagne, accord-

sg te tIe ancient fasbion, iustead cf Charles the Great, w~

ccerding te the modern ; and this is the moere remark- Ir

bic, as the autbor knews perfectly well tint the great o,

Emnperor was a Germait, a Frank, and net, according te c(

the otd faltacy, a FrencIman. But this and a few pecu- si

linrities cf tIc saine kind do net detract fron the real b

value cf the bock, which ils consideralile. I

['nEr APOLOGY et. Tint: CunituaIAN RELIGION. By Rev.k

James Macgregor, D.D. Price, $3.50. Edinburgl
T. and T. Clark; Toronto: Preshyterian News Cern-
pany. 1891.

This is a vatuable contribution te the department of t

C~hristian Evidences. Thc author is favourahty kncwn te I

tleotogicai studeuts as the autior cf "Il landbooks on j

Exedus an(t Gatatians " in the excellent senies cf Mossrs.1

T. and T. Clark, asnd the present votlsme shsows bis fitnessr

in n subjeet whidli is nset specilly lis own, ns lie inforaisC

us lie waa isever n prefessional teacier of Apologeties. t

In a work, on suci a tbeme it would net ho quite

rensonabte te expeet mucli that is new ; and yct Dr.c

Macgreger presents lis usaterial in forins wich arceluis

owo, and in a fresh and stnikiug manner. Aftcr soute

brief introductery remnrka on tie question te ho discussed

tIe auttuer proceods toeonqîsire into the expianation cf tIhe

fact that Clsistianity gained possession cf tihe worid in

the second century, and in arriving at tais position it las

triumpied over great and powerful opponents, wlîîch lie

describes as Il worldty îuagistracy," r2presentcd by Trajan,
Iworldly religions." pnincipalty the Jcwis, and woridly

phitoscphy, represented by Marcus Aurelius. There is, cf

course, nothin1g new in the8e peints, but tlîoy are ittus-

tratcd by De. Macgregor with a gpod deiocf force and

effeet. ln panticular, wo would recorninend tluo part

devoted te tihe Eînperer Marcus Aurolius as a vcry seaiscu-

able exposure cf tIse rosI lcharacter and conduct cof that

over-praised Emperor, whose writings have, witb saine

footish people, usurped thc place cf tIc Gospel.
Front these external evidences the author proceeda te

the intornal, and slows tînt tic Gospel net cnty was eut-

wardty victoriens, but inwardly regeîserating. flore and

thcre bis ecciesinstical bia betrays itscîf, and this ils

ratIer a pity ast the field cf Apologotics is comineon ground.

The geucrat effeet cf this portion of tic bock, hcwever, is

excellent and convincing.
In tie Second Bock Dr. Macgrogor considers, forrnnlty,

tie property externat evidences cf the Christian religion,

and, principally, the sintessness cf Jegus, thocI' miracle cf

rnanhood," tice\Vords &o.1Josus, includiîîg the prophecy cf

Ris Resurrection, and 1-ls Works, and tbcir ovidence as

miracles. AU licse peints are brcugit under tIe tirst

ciaptor cf tic second Bock, treating eof Christ as tic chief

corner stont'.
The second ciapter las for its subjeet the Foundation

cf tIe Apostles, the Resurrection, and the third tic Found'

ation cf the Proptuets. To this lattm- a fuît treanmont is

givetu, and an uippendix is addcd on Unafultilied Propiocy.

The wrîtcr does not go witi tic modern oppoents cf pro-

diction. We bave already referred te eue point as heing

admirnhty treatod. We would aise drnw attention te sotte

excellent nenuarks on tise Resurrection at p. 345 sud the
fotlowing pages.

We conctude witi twe remnrks cf n critical character,

eue generai and tic otier on a particutar point. TIe bock

would ho botter fer the~ purp)ses cf a toxt book, if it were

,A littie ccndensed. It is by no> mens prosy or wordy, but

it miglit ho rednced within narrower limita for the pur-
poses of teaciing. Another thing. It was ratier a pity

te import into n work cf tus kind n dispute on tic ques-

tion cf the Incarnation occurring in case man lad not

fallen. We do net agroe thnt suici an opinion would

involve such cousOquences ns Dr. Macgregor peints eut;

but wo quito t'îink tint tic discussion ils very unprofitahte.
Man is a failen and sitîful heing, and the Divine provision
las reference te him as sudh. Tiese remarks, iowever,

are in ne way intcnded te detract froni the generni excel-
lence cf tIe work.

PITT. By Lord Resebery. London: Macmillnand
Company 1891. Twelve English Statesmen Series.

This littie work, a bock on n statesman by n statesman,

is eue tint will win an important pince among tic varions
biographies cf and trenties upon the great man wbose

3fate-whose unenviable fate, Lord Roseliery shows-it

.wns to lie tic bond cf England when tic deluge cf the

ench Revolution burst upon Europe. Pitt's position is
ýaly an unfortunate oe. The historical intercst of that

iighty quarter of a century centres upon the Reolution

Ld Napoleon, and surrounding mon and nations liocome

finterest as they bear on that colossal movement cf a

îople. Viewed relatively, Pitt is the Minister wbc clung

ith unwearying tenacity te the war, and opposed the

ncidental tyranny of the new niovenient towards liberty.

le is tee the head and fornfront cf the sweep cf the eau-

eus Engtish nation back te ConFAervatisrn and political

agnation. Yet, viewed absolutely, the man is a peace

[inister forced, desporately strugglîng against the noces-

ty, inte an enormous war ; lie is the ecenomist, plunged

nte unprocedented expenditure;- lie is the reformer forced

;stay his reforms, and die with tli postponed for a

1ird cf a century. Surely an unbappy fate ; yet tbis is

1e central fact cf bis life, and it is the msent cf Lord

Rosebery's book that lie lha: pointed this eut ini clear terme.

As long as the nation wvas plunged in its death grapple

with Napoteonisni, as long as the giarnour cf the bard won

hilI cf Aibuera and the unbroken squares of Waterloo bung

ver it, s0 long was Pitt regarded as the savieur cf bis

country from anarclîy and dissolution. But when the long

sad years after Waterloo bad disiltusioned men, when the

battie cf reform wvas won and mon realized that the victory

iad been long postponed, a new generation aroso that

knew net Pitt; and for yoars lie hait been known te man-

kind as the implacable foe cf progress, the retarder cf

ibcralism. Untit latcly, that ides.lias prevailed ; and as

iberalism lias grown, and as candid minds have ewned

bhat with ail its blood and suflcring the Frendch Revolution

w'as a boon te humnanity, Pitt was in dlanger cf going down

co postenity as the h,îd spirit that stayed the tide in Eng-

and, and consigned tîsat lanid te lin abyscf Pbîilistinism.

J ohm Richard Green dees justice te Pitt's position, and

Lord Resebery's work is an extension cf Greon's view,

necessarily coinpreaied, cf Pitt's attitude te France. In

Chapter VIL. Lord Rosebery gives in a few wards the key

to the situation : "lis cnthusisin was ail for peace,

retrencliment and refovmi ; lit) lad experienced thse diffi-

culty cf actively intervening in the affairs of Europe ; hoe

had ne particie cf that itrangf, biaswbich bas made

orne ensinent statesitien betieve thensselves te ho eminent

Generals ; but bie lad the conscieusness cf a boundless

capacity for meeting theo reaI requireinents cf the country.

Hnd ho been ale to carry eut lus own poticy, liad France

only ieft hirn atone, or even çriI on birn a loophole for

abstention, bie vould liav'o leen by far the greatest Minister

England bas ever seen. As it was, hoe was doomed te drag

eut the remainder of bis tife in dnrkness and dismay, in

wrecking bis wholi fitiancitil edifice te find funds for incap-

able Generats and for foreigiu statesmen nmore capableo thasi

bone4t, in piostponing suad indeŽd repressing ail bis pro-

jected reforms."
Fault bas been found witli Pitt because wbon war was

inevitable hoe did net retire, since bis policy titi thon liad

been pence. \Ve cannot see the justice cf this. Pitt was

at thoeliead of England. Etngland simpty could net jein

the liberal movernent ini Franco ; she had bier reforme te

work eut, but tbey iay in a wliolly opposite tine te the

Frencli reforme ; water and cil would seooier have mixed

than English reforme(ra anti Frenchi conventionists. Now,

France was determnined thnt England sbould tight, cither

with bher or agyainst bier. Englisli spirit, Engliih natienality,
demanded resistance if insulted and attncked. Attncked

Engiand was, and she resented it. We cannet sec wberein

Pitt sinned in abandening lus pence peticy wben bis

country was aqsaited. 'The work is an able exposition cf

Pitt's life and work. Tl'ie sin cf toe muci detait is aveided,

whîlo the narrative is extended enough te ho clear and

interesting. It is a valuable contribution te Pitt liter-

ature, and as sucb witt, we hetieve and hope, ho successful.

TiiE Manitobcun is the titie cf a new montlly magazine

pu blised in Winnipeg by tie Manitoban Publishig Cein-

pany. This unpretcntioua magazine dents mainty witb

matters relating te the young but virile country te the

norti and wost. [t proves that the literary spirit cfcar

hartly Northim"n is îuodestty assortive and progressive.
We wisb thceJfanitoban overy success.

Tris Rural Canadian for Fe'oruary, 1892, is a very

good issue and slsould be rend with intorest liy att wbo

bave any connection witi farm-life. The St. Bernard

Dog is taken up in this number, and au excettent portrait

cf the celehrated IlAlton " is given. The number contains

mucb cf interost ; speciai mention, however, s"soutd lie made

of Il Deon Cattle," IlTIse Brown Swiss," and Il Orchids
and their Culture."

TiiE, February number cf the Booknian is a liright one.

The News Notes coutain muici tînt is cf interest re such
mon as Mr. Kipling, Mr. Stephenson and Dr. Malaffy.

SNaenia Fiosculi," hy Y.Y., is a beautiful littie pem.

"The Carlyles and a Segment cf tbcir Circle "is con-

tiuued. The celebrated "~Dieu" cf Victor Hlugo is taken

up in this number, thougli hardly in the spirit cf Swin-

burne, ln toto the number is a good one ail round.

TUE Overland Montdýq for February opens witb an

illustrated article on "lThe Occupation cf Mount Conness,"

hy Professer George Dnvidson, whose portrait forme the

frontispiece. It describos the difficulties whicb were met

and snrmounted in establishing, an oliservatory in the

Sierra Nevada, 12,600 foot abeve the son. I"An American

Tin Mine," by Enoci Knight, introduces the reader te the
1" 1Temeschai " mine cf Catifornia. Short sÉcries, pooms

and other contributions complete thenutmber.



THE WEEK.
THE February Century is a capital number. An arti

on "The New National Guard," with plenty of militi
pictures, leals off. "Characteristice," by S. W
Mitchell, is continued ; "Reffey," by Wolcott Balesti
the Young American author who died se recently, is
powerfully dramatic tale cf Western life. "The Naulabh
the nevel cf East and West, by Kipling and Balestier,
continued--things are becoming interesting. Titian is t
subuect cf the art sketch cf the month, ie Il La Belli
furnishing the frentispiece. A descriptive article, Il"
J"ews in New York," the usual dialect story, the net
San Francisco sketch, and some information about t
Gulf Stream f111 eut a very good number indeed.

A DOUBLE number cf the Illucctrated News with ext
t suppiement was issued on the 6th instant. Promine

incidents connected with the life and death of the la
fluke of Clarence forn the larger part cf both lotter pre!
and illustration. The double page illustration represen
"The Funeral Service in St. George's Chapel, Windsor
There are aise full page illustrations cf ',The Servicej
Sandringham. Churcb, Sunday, Jan. 17 :" IITire AIbei
Meaierial Chapel, Windqor," in whicb the romains cf ti:
Dukê were reposing; IlThe Funeral Procession Leavir
Windsor Railway Station"; "The Lato Duke cf Cia
once"Y ; " Prince George cf Wales," aind of " The Laý
Duke cf Clamence as an 01licer cf the lOthi Hussars."1
aIse centains a portrait of the late Cardinal Manning

LT is easy te cee the effcct General Marbot's Memoi.
have had upon the literary public in England. Temnple Ba
bas the third review wo have seen cf that gallant Frenci,
man's adventures ; and a very interesting oue it is. Th~
seria], Il God's Feol," by Maarten Maartens, is continuei
ait considerable lcngtli. Il .1huiour," instead cf boingy
disquisition, is a stcry, very shoert and vomy absurd.1
translation cf an epigrain cf M1artial's and two bailadE
oe on the Il Irish Huhss"constitute the poetie part r
the number, wbile Benjamin Robert Haydon is the subjec
of a biographicai sketch, of whichi we have the tiret inetal
ment. Il Aunt Anne"I and Il The Se'cret cf WVardalc
Court " complote the fiction list, and there are Quie or twi
descriptive ariîcles.

To the lay reader the most iuterestingy contents cf th(
.Andover leeview for February will be "The Figures of
liemer," by Miss Julia I. Caverne , andc II [Zembrandt as
Educator," by H. C. Bierwith, Ph.l). The last is a most
interesting reviow cf a book with that title recently pub.
lished in Germany, and emphiasiziug the Part-Germanie
spirit te the 'utmos4t. lIt is bardly a treatiseocf art-criti-
cisai ; it is a treatise on national education, science,
politics and culture. 'l Ethnie Religion in its Relation tc
Christianity," hy Professer Gerbart, ie the opening article,
IOur Ethical Reseurces " bears upon the proble cf the
dy, wbiie IlThe Duty of Scientific Theology te the

Ohurch cf To-day " bas been tranelated fromn the German.
The number is a good one, interesting eveii te cutside
readers.

WILLiAx EDWARD WEB3ER, tho 1l1ate celebrated German
scientific discoverer, is the su bject cf the frontispiece cf the
Popular Science Mouthldy for February. IlPersonal
Liberty Il is discuesed in a thb'cughtfui and learued article
by Edward Atkinson and Edward 'T. Cabot. D)avid Starr
Jordan pleasantly tells l'The Story of a Strange Land "
a story cf geclegie intereet and weil illustrctted. A very
interestiug illustrated article is that on Il Stilt8 and Stilt
Waiking," by MI. Guyot ])aubes, translated from LaNature. "lMusical Instrutnents -the Piano Forte " is
ably treated by Daniel Spillane. 'l Electricity in Rela-
tion te Science"I is a reprcduced speech delivered before
the Institution ef E(-ctrical Engineors of London, by Pro-
fesser William Crookes. Otlier contributions and trans-
lations complote a goed nunîber of this excellent periodicai.

Two celebrated Englishmen bave contributed very able
articles te tho North A merican Review for February. IlThe
Dufy and I)estiny cf England in India " is fromr the pen
of the pcet-journalist, Sir Edwin Arnold, and IlThe Olym-
pian 'Religion-I. " from that cf the Right Hon, W. E.
Gladstene. Sir Edwin Arnold's very able article is a
thougbtful and informning contribution and should be
widely read. Anether well-known Englishinan, the Sea
Romancer, W. Clark Russell, bas an article entitled "lA
Claim fer American Literature," wbich refers maialy te
the writings cf Richard H. Dcina arnd ilerman Melville and
the bard life cf the crdinary 8eaman. "lA perilous Busi-
ness and the Remedy," by the Hlon. Cabot Lodýe, and "lA
Year of Rail way A.-cidents," by Il. G. Prout, are timely.
Other important subjects are ably treated.

Tna Atlaittic Monthly for Fehruary is a nicat interest.
ing number. IlThe Border State Men cf the Civil War,"* by N. S. Shaler, is, te judge by the notice on the cever,
considered the chief article in the issue; aud a very interest-
ing statenient cf the peculiar conditions cf Kentucky it is.
An archacological article, IlThe Pageant at Reme in the Year
17 B.O.," is an account cf recent interesting discoverice.
Arch ibald Lampman contributes a short peem, "Witb theNigbt." F. Marion Crawfcrd's I)on OrHino" le coatin-
ued. "lThe Nearness cf Animais te Mon"I centaine much
curions information in the course cf an argument that
animais are higher in the intellectual and even moral scale
than is generally cenceded. " What French Girls Study"
will be interesting te hdvocates cf higher educatica for
womea. A censideration cf the short story as the dis-
tinctively American literary line, and two Venetian articles,
o historical and eue descriptive, and a war stery, by A.

M. Ewell, are other features cf the number.

ici e THE New Englandi Magazine for February is a vE
bay fair number-. IlCorot, His Ltfe and Character," by1
7eir godeon, Camille Thurwanger, is miost inter sting-. I"Coro
ier, says the author, Ilwas eminently the painter of nature
À a a happy mood. Hie labour is a Ion- dream cf happines
a"' and ho died on tho 22nd cf February, nearly eighty yeo.is old, as yeuug and as bright as at twenty. Suds min
tho have nc age, for tbey bave received froni (ho grace cf Cla " the gift of eternal spring." " Stories cf Salem Xite
ho craft " is continued in this number. IlSome Letters
uai Wendel] Phillips te Lydia Maria Cbild," alse appeq
he "The Tribute cf Silence," by James Buckham, is real

pretty :
ra 0 deep is ilence-leejc :cs humac sttuls,

utAye, ielia if.be dal ealand i
te Along the shore by wilcih the oceanr rcls.
11e "John Parînonter's Protégé," by Walter Blackburn HIartte lea littie dieappoining; wo look for a problem in psycholeg
r.» antd fiud in its stpad a Nomewhat disc'onnected farce. in
at Country Boy's Recollectiens of The XVar," by Albert E
ýrt Smith, is written in an able and clear'manner.

i- LJTERARY AND FERSOATAL GOSSII1>.
Lte
t MIRS. WARD's new novel, Il David Grieve," is rocoiviîi

wido comment, and, on the whole, favourable criticisr
ýs Messrs. Copp, Clark Company are its Canadian publishers

W1 WORTHINGTON COMP'ANY, 747 Broadway, New Ver]
h. aunounce for immediate publication as No. Il in thei
e Rose Library, "The Mcrry Bachelor"; translated fret
d the French cf A. R. Le Sage, with designs by R. 1)e Loi
a Ries, etc.

A LIEUT-COL. JAAMEs A. GumANT, C. B., whe (IioOn the8, I lth inet., will ho remembered as tbe co-discoerer with)f Captain John Canning Speke cf tho Victoria Nyanza, onet cf the sources cf the Nile, and the author cf "A Wall
- Across Africa."

e Dit. J. G. OUI3euNcT, the well-known autbority et0 Constitutional Law, bas faveured Tii': WEEIC with an
article abridged frein a werk cf bis on Cape Breton, whicl

e will appear in the spring. We are satisfied tîsat the forth-
if ceming volume will he eue of more titan usuai intereet.

s TuEF manuscipt cf a smaîl volume cf poeels left by
b Lord Lytton is te bo edited by bis (laugbter anti son-mn

- aw. Tbey will soon ho pultttlied, with a short prefacci
by Lady Lytton, and wiil ho fcllowed by Lord Lytton's
"King Poppy," ou which he had I)eenl engaged many

years.
MIS PAULINE JOHsNSON the woli-knovn Canadian

*poet and short story writer, , will read selections frontlier
own writings this evening iti Association Hall. We hope
that ail who are interestcd in Canadian literature wil
avail themeelves cf (heocppertunity cf hearing thie tabented
lady.

MEISSuS, LoNGMANS, GREEN AND Comt'Âwv have inpress a work by tho late Ford inand Praeger, eutitied
IlWagner as 1 Knew Humà." The book, whicbl ste oeut-
cornte 6f Dr. Praeger's life-long intimacy with Wagner, isa remarkably clear, symipathetic and unprejtîdiced history
cf (ho man and (ho composer.

THtC Casseli Publi4hi ng Company will ptîblish in Feb-
muary "lAcrose Thibet," by Gabriel Bobvaloti, author of
IITbmougli the Heart cf Asia," with upward cf oe ubn-
dred illustrations, made principally frocu photographe
taken by Prince Henry cf Orleans. This is a valuable
addition te works of adventurous travel.

AT a Papyrus Club dinner, a few years age, Mr.Loweli talked about hie iret book, the 500 copies ef wlîich
did not selI and, being put away in a luinber-roemn, woe
destrcyed by tiro. I learnod reeutily," adled the poet,
Ilthat a copy cf the firet book is womdx $30, and, in viow
cf (hie fact, the advice (bat it seeme Ineet itting I should
give te ail litemary folk is te humn their first bocks!~"
N. Y. Critie.

'[rlIEuE is a gencrous rivalry among the London papers
as ta wbicb shah e8ay (ho best word about Thomas [Lardy's
new novel, "lTescf the D'Urburvil]les." "Net otily gecd,but great," eays the At/nenoen.- Il (ets al bis previcus
achievements in the shade," says (ho Weorld; I' he inest
thing ho bas over doue," says Black aud lW/ite; "IlThestrongest English novel cf many years," say.4 the l'al
Mal Gazette.

Miss AONý,ES MAULE MACIIAR, 80 weil known in or-literature as Il Fidelis," bas in tho press of D. Lothrop andComîpany, te ho issued in the spring, a new stoîry entitled
IlMarjomie's Canadien Wnter: A Story of (he Northern
Liglit8." This story is in seine respects in line with (ho
stories cf New Franco, th ough it is a miodern stery foryoung poople, înterweaving some of (ho old stories in an
attractive modemn form.

MESSRS. G. P. PUTNAIX'5SeNS bave in prose for imme.diate publication, l'The Genesis cf the Art Forme," anessay in Comparative IEsthetics, by George L. Raymond,
Professer cf Oratory and /Eithetie Criticism, Princeton
Coliege. In the Questions cf the Day Sere: No. 69,
IlMoney, Silver and Finance," bi J. Howard Cowper-
thwait; No. 70, "The Question cf Silver," by Louis R.Ehricb. They have aise in prose for eariy issue, IlMethods
cf Industrial Remuneration," by David F. Schlass.

IN (ho February issue cf Bellord's Montlcly and Demo-cratia Revieiv Erastuis Wimaa contributes a moet intereet-
ing paper, entitled IlAn International Personality:

[FEBRUATIY l9th, 1892.

ery Goldwin Smith." After showing the effects of bis person-
bis ality in the United States, in Canada and in Great iBritain,
-t," the author closes with these words:- "Thus in the threeein great countries concerned in the question at issue, this

88;intellectual giant, this wise philosopher, this learnedýars scholar and most graceful writer plays a part peculiarly
nds bis own."
JOd SPEAKINGOof Whitman, Mr. Burrougbs, in bis interest-eh- ' ng paper on Mr. Howells' IIagrteements'" with the poet,of in thiq week's Critic, quetes Mr. Howells as saying thata.the original mind cannot conformi te models, but "lhas itslly formi within itself." MNr. Burroughs is an easy writer,bub easy writing is sometimes hard reading-in manu-script ; and, for the sake of the joke, 'one eau forgive theprinter who made the essayist say that the original mind"b as its worin within itself" The error was detected in
te, the proof.-Th'e <'ritic.

ýgy JoiiN A. TAVLOît AND CMAY of New York, whose
A bou-se was establisbhed to meet an expected new market,D. annotunce that they have already closed a large number ofcontracts for new stories by (amengst others) John Rab-berton, Margaret Lee, Juiian llfawthiorne, W. Clark Rus-selli,I"The Ducees," Hawley Smarc, Mrs. Alexander,

Dora Russell, F. C. Pbillipq, Adeline Sergeant, George M.Fenn, Mrs. E. Lovett Cameren, James Payn, Mrs. Ken-ig nard, J. Fitzgerald Molloy, "lRita," -E. Phillips Oppen-u. heim, Florence Warden, T. W. Speight, Mabel Collins,8. Grant Allen, Geo. R. Sims, etc.
kLippineott's Mtaqacinte for February has a number ofr interesting articles of varîed excellence. The frontispiece

in is a pleasing photogravure of M. E. W. Sherwood, whoses IlRecollections " are by no means t he least interesting
article of the num ber. The fine, martial tale, "Roy the

e Royalist," will add te Mr. Wpstball's reputation. Juljus
bh Chambers' article on 'l The Managing Editor " is capital." IThe Hackney Horse " will prove instructive to aIl who

are interested in that noble animal. Numerous otherarticles and soine very good poemis make up one of the bestnuinhers cf this popular magazine that we have seen forn
n soîne time.

h GooDRC1îc-31,188 ROBERTS, brother of Professor CharlesG. D. Roberts, and son of the Rev. Canon Roberts, ofFredericton, N. B., died suddenly at Wolfville, Nova
Scotia, on the 4th inst. Mr, Ueoberts was a young Cana-
dian of more than ordinary promise. A graduate of Kings
College, NS., an able contribuntor te the college journal,
a writer of short stories and the editor, with Douglas
Sladen, of "The Younger American Poets." Possessed
of fine literary taste and culture, he would without doubt,
had ho hived, have won for hiiimsclf an beuoured name inCanadian letters. TuE WEEK eXtendS jts sympathy toProfessor Roberts and bis family in their sad bereave-
mecnt.

A iooOKHiuNTiet has found in a staîl of the quays amanuscript cf Mme. Marbouty, knownl in literature asClaire Brune. Tb.c maniuscript is a journal of ber imapres-
sions, and centains thi8 reminiscence of Balzac : II Hecame to Paris for business with bis publishers. 'J1 haveiuvited fiye persens te take breakfast with mue te*morrow
at Ville-d'Avray,' he said but 1 have net even a cent
for rny dinner to-day, and it is ive o'clock.' 1 opened mypurse, and, taking ten francs fromi it, gave them to him..

. I yielded somnething of my prineiple nov2r te advance
monoy te him, becaîse hoe was so shabbily dressed andseemed se wretciîed, in the m6st crowded corner of Paria
where we stoed."

A NpEW volumne of lectures on literary subjects byThomas Carlyle is an event of the first importance in the
iiterary world. The book is entitled "Lectures on theHistory of Literature." Ift consists of a series of eleveneut of a course of twolve lectures which Carlyle delivered
in London in 18:38, covering the groat figures, movemnts
and works in literature frein the time of Homer dcwn toand including Goethe. P'ull reports of the lectures weretaken at the tîmie by Thomas Chishiolm Anstey, a barrister.
at-law and subsec{uentiy a iueml)er cf Parliament; andthis book is a transcription of Mr. Anstey's notes,.lIt
bears ail the marks of Carlyle's style cf expression andmode cf thoughit. lIt bas just been published by the
Scriboners.

fEJiTUurcix, MIFFLIîN AND ConiANv announce Vol.
VIII. of Prof. Sargent's "6Silva of North Americ-a," Bret
llarte's Il First Familv cf Tasajara," Rowland E. Robin-
son's I" Vermot" ini the American Commonwealth Series,"lMiss Baggv's Secretary," by Clara Louise Burnbaim, and
a new edition cf the saute auther's IINext Door " IlTheSpirit ef Modern Philes4ophy," by Prof. lloyce ; I"TheEarly Renaissance, and Offher Essavs," by Prof. Hoppin
cf Yale ; I"Mark Hopkins," being Výol. VI. of American
Religieus Leaders, by Franklin Carter, President of Wil-liains College Poeoms," by Maurice Thompson; IlWiîl-
liam Gilmore Simms," being Vol. XII. of American Men
cf Letters, by William Trent, Professer of English Litera-
turc in the University of the South.

PUBLICATIONS RECEW ED.

-Royal Tecnplar Platforin. 30c.JHamnilton: Itoyal Templar
Book and Pccblishing lIo,1e.

Crawford, F. Marieon. Dr. Clauditis. New York: Macmillan & Co.Ilarte, Bret. A First Famiily of Tasajara. Boston; Houghten,Mifflin & Coe. Toronto: Williamson & (Jr,.Le Sage, Allaini René~. 'The Merry Baclielor. New York: Worthingten&1Cc)
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R EA DINGS PJ<lI (UR'NT L ITERATIURE. ho,

10 THE u[(ilTY foil

Know ye not thîat thei e is a prince and a great niaîi tallen this day w

in Israel«! -2nd i ,înîîît.l, Pj (lai,,Mtlî \ i -S. 5se
as

LAY flowers upon tbau ier,- s
Flowers, wliîe their eheen i

'ho' worn wti age and sire,li
ibose bands arec dean." (iý

Feld izbem upon h;s brvast, nc
As if iu sieop, i

Tbe Cieftain sinks te rest, fi ,

And millions woep.12

Bravely the tighit wa"i fought,
Front youth te agig

-Nobly the palmn was sought,
With stainless gage.

Gold !wbat wt're gold to Iibim,
0f illen a King f

Earth's hiaubles were but due ;
iheir gare unseeni.

No more that band shalguideIb
His ceuntrys bark -R

No more witb kindiy tide, j
Sfiail throb that heart.

Sealed are tbose lips tbat toidp
To tingling ears,

Our country's Il Fort te hold
Througbout the years.

Freonus, a linil> is toi,-
Our noblest slired

And friend aud focintan nieuru
The nnighty deail.

But yct, sncb is not deathi
Laid ini the tomb,

While in the living iîreatb
Fresh praises bloom.

Xheni boules, from sea te sea,1
V[ast througs shah i lai ii, .

*]heir sw<'(ftest scngail i i
Macdonaid's naine.

And wbiho tbat flag floats free,
lu tairîtiess sky,f

Hiis îner'ry stili emust be
Our battie cry

THSE OAUE) W'ATEI( 5IIIEW (SOREX CILIATUS).

Fea some reason or other tîîis smiall mamimal lias been
omittad fronttbe latesýt edition of Bell's Il Britisb Mam-
mals," perhaps as a niere variety of the water shrew (S.
lodieus>, frcin whicb, bowever, it differs in several marked
charactcrs. lu the waters of a clear Stream, tbe black
back appears spotted withî silvery white, but tbis uîay ho
due te air hmbbies attached te the lîsirs. TEhe cars are
friuged with bairs, thie feot and extreoniîty of tbe tail are
peculiarly flattencd, the tmodi fication rendering the animail
a dexterous swimmner. It la cîso smnaller thi theti"more
certmmn water shrew, which looks nniformly black, with a
fur of sîlky texture, giving place te s4ilvery white on th(,
under parts. Tbis animal 1 bave found nmore iu cern fields
than in the water, sud it appears te mce distinct front the
ciiatcd water sbrew. Lying pvrfectiy stili on a river bank,
1~ bave watcbed this gracoful littie shrew disport itself in
a clear stroam, diviug lbcre and tiiore in rapid aud easy
style. The pecuiarity la the presence of the white spots
dotted irregulariy over th(-,- back hack and sides. Tlîoy
seemed te be eutirely fixed ; but 1 have a Suspicion thiat
tbcy arei rcality air bubbles, wbicb reniain ou the hair
white thie animcal is unudr water. In the saine way the
guillemet bas the quicksiiver-like air bubbles reieased front
itî body as it dives, as viitors te the Brighton or ether
aquaria nîay bave uoticed, as tbey looked at the tanks frein
below the surface of the water.

TIIE BLACK 1MASS AS A IUMPER.

SOME time during 1890l, says George W. Griffun, tbcre
was quite a discussion in tIce Angler zs te bow higb a
small-meutb would jump wheu hooked, and, if îny memory
is correct, the discussion suddcniy ended witb an editorial
of five or six linos, lu wbichî Bro. Harris exprcsseid a doubt
if tbey ever cleared the wator more tbaii igbteen luches.
At the time I tbougbt I knew tbis te bî* contrary te my
experieuce, but as il was net my funeral, 1 remaincd sulent
and " said nothings," That seule bass-perbaps a large
majority-do net clear the surface more tban eighteeu
luches is ne doubt tmue, and lit la equaily truc that others
exceed tbis limit. Eigbteen inchos is a baby te what a
number of my catch Ibis fail made ; a leap of uwo feet
above the surface was net uncommou, and 1 bad eue three-
pounder te clear the water as much as tbree feet. 1 a-n
as cool aud clear-beaded as the next eue wban I book a
fish, and, as I carry my bait in a galvanized irou minnew
buoket iustead of ln a glass bottie er a atone jng, I will.
flot cerne dowu au inch from the above figures il is below
rather than above the distance he made, and 1 could but
wish that se grand a leap fer liberty migbt result lu bis
freedoin. The mmall.moutb will leap bigher, leave the
water oftener, flght longer aud with more spirit wben

oked in the lower jaw than wben hooked.in the upper,
id the chances of bis final capture are about one in the
ormier to three in the latter. Ini a numiber of instances,
here the water was inet above three to five feet, 1 could
ie every move the ti,4h would make, and at tinies as mnany
is three or four would inake a dart for rny minnow at the
irne instant, and, to miy surprise and chagrin, the sumallestf
in the scbool would get there first as a rule. Neyer in ail
wy fisbing have 1 lîad bass te spit out thho minnow as theýy
id on this iri1 î. In fully three cases out of five the min-
0oW would be> spit out and found above the sneil on boat-
rig the fish, and several times, while piaying the hooked
fshl, I could sec another 01(1 cuss trying te appropriate cho
minncw above the snell as it was being lînrried tb)roughI
ho water by tie mad rushes of his mort unfortunate kins-

1111,WANTID 'rE 51001<.

A TAiL, dignitied-looking gentleman stood facing an
unoccupied bouse on a prominent West Side street the
other (lay, ciosely scanniug a large white sign xvhichi hung
on the front door. The bouse was a bandxoie nodern
structure, two storeys high, and had evidently been buiît

bsome wealthy mnan for residence purposes, but was now
advertised as being ' For Rerni."

The tali mnani had just finishcd taking observations and
otting down the owner's address in a sinaii note-book, ami
wjas turning to leave, when a ne(,izhbtour camle aionýg and
pleagantly remarkcd -

I 1's a pity that a fine bouse ]ike this shouli stand
idie for such a long tiîne."

"Why, bow long bas it been idie 'i
\Veii, the last tenant mnoved eut two years aigo, aud

Clie owmîer can't find another wiîo is brave euouglh to live
in there."

"What's the niatttir with it 1 Danger of coliapsing '
Oh, no: the bouse is iuilt solid enough. Tire great

trouble is that it's haunted."
You don't say! " And the tail inan seemed to grow

more inkterested.
IIt's a faet. Every Wedniesday and Fiiday, just at

inidnilght, the people in the neigyhlotirlood are startled by
a series of blood-curdling yells, and ininmdiately after that
twe white figures appear at the upper windows 1l've seoin
tireu myseif.'' And the good man shuddered as hoe thnuglit
of it.

Il Rave you any icbea what rentai the ownor demuamîs
for the whole bouse ?"

cYes : 1hebard himi say he'd lot anybedy have, it for
five dollars a nmontb."

IFive dollars a nnth 1(Great C:esar, but tbat's a
bargain 1 Gýuesa l'iltake it bofore sorine othor feliow gets
,head of me."

-But wouldn't you be afraid of living inr a bouse
inf ested with spooks ? "

IOh, in quite used to tbomn. I ait a Spiritualist, and,
asIS b old îny séances overy Wedne8d;tv and Friday night,
those spooks wilI corne in very haudy. You'Ilexce e(, sui,
whiie J go and sec the ewuer and sigui a lease f or ninecy-
trille years."

And as lie walked off'lbe iuttvreil t) bimielf, ', ive
dollars a month, and two fuil-lilgod gliosts to boot!ilat
is indeed a lagi. 'c Arkausas 7'raveller.

SAFELY Ob' TRAVEL IN OCHAN LINERS.

STATISTIC[S show a great decrease in the numnber of
accidents and losses duriýng what may hoe called the modern
period of the isteanisip, as compared with the carlior, and
especially with the transition piriod frorn sailing vesseis
te steamahips, and no doubt inay be accounted for by the
fact that the officers in cbarge wiere men more thorougbly
acquaiuted witb their duties, and the sbips and engines
more efficiently ceustructed. 'riie record for tbe year 1890
was of the most satisfactory kind, for, notwitbstanding ail
the risks invoived, we find Chiat there wore nearly 2,000
trips fromn New York alone te various European ports,
andi that about 200,000 cabin passengers were carried in
additicn to 372,000 emigrauts, ail withont any accident.
It is interosting te note tbat in the large hunes of steamers
the average safety of the sailor's life is high. Tbtê bite
Mr. Thoms"(Gray stated, for instance, that in tbe Union
hune te the Cape bie found that only one passenger had died
in twcnty yoars, and that four seamen died in three years.
in the P. and 0. only eue seamnan had died in one year in
the forty vesseis of the line, and during tbree years not a
single passenger had been lest; the luman liners had lost
ne passongers out of a million, and only eleven seamen
bsd died in threc years - and the Cunard lhners baï no
passeugera lest in tbree yoara, antI only nine seamen died.

-S'cottish Review.

THSE total' of the contingent incorporated last year into
the Russian army was 257,000 eut of 457,000 brought up
for medical oxamination. Out of the 457,000 about
84,000 ware put back a year on the ground of bejing defi-
cient in size, 65,000 were rejected as infirm, and 22,500,
of wbom 4,972 were Jaraelîtes, did net answer te thoir
naines. About 2,000 mon were callad eut in Finland,
while more than 5,000 angaged themseivos fer one or two
years. Out of the 28,500 natives of the Transcautisus
and of the trilles of tho Tp-reb and the Kouban subject te
the military law in 1890, 2,400 were called eut for ser-
vice.

The tweîity iih î,nî id gorerai s aetîing of the ttolîîuolders took
place Fehrii,îry il, tat fic offiîces of the i-ompîîiia, No. 76, Churich sireet.

1, ntbîîet ot etockioIuleî uevii ent. ?rL The lion. ieorgo W. Alliu
lîr( idod~, and Mrii. Waîiltei S. Leü, the mn iager, iiitoil ais ccreacy., PI-
[ot ioNviir,l4n-îoit uand t,îlo'anil-'tilcu î,its ercc ad and alîselon
Iioiof oSthe' presaiiit, ,îccîîu'ia'i lîyftlevicea- prisi(lient, (George Ilo(eA

Lui., Esq,:

'UWE'''Y NiITI ANN LI REPORT OF V IE uIRECTORS.

'Iha icectors hag t(n cabiîiit to the cltiateiioliili*thtictwenty-cîinth
acocai repiort eoffie îoiîî p cc 's il ts:

Tihe profitsxof the' yi e, citair îeîlîîtinî ail cliuargis, iaount te
S177,99- 1.693, out of w hi i ave Leen îîitiîitu ohiIf aS diviiiends, et the
vite of 10 per cent. uer cui imouiitîii', togetiier xith tise inceme titi
thel coi, tiiris

'P'lie ilirector, , in of'coinlion flnit the contingent fond la anîiify
s,îliciciit to ineet îîl l t-e icces foir cvliciiit xvac ireiîtel, hbave appra-
uîrilted the blianoof i inîfîts, iiter 1 îayaiint of O ixidendOs, as ioilows;
$20,00lias h bCciecarri-c tethe' reîerve umi, $5îdx,48-2 licsiceii writtiu
of l i c tiii'lixi,.

''ie rlîyi-lso ciiotgîeIoai ii î1iî,g tha yîiîr bave beau very
saiifutnnlly tuet, iiîioimtiiîg citîgelluer to tise iinof nI il198,42M.

TIh buiit liacv'ist iif last yvailinaita îoBs iîiviirablce efart. hotlu
la euiaihihiig the iiiiniu-ic1 ceùt tiiir engagemeantsi unSiii rrealing a
renieccait iaiîd loi lanîdlit imnpîroved erires,

Tise amîît,,niru-ceive,)l by(Cie coi any ilirinîg this vearon debentu.reit
xx as :li.u.2. Thaelaint tpi i oft w ce $325,5Wîi.61i, lea-ving a total et
the (uti oftha yeitr iof - : lî1 .

't'lie balaniceicîaet ciii tua proflit aniS lois accnuiit, tngiutlir witii the
aiîditgs rope 1 ori, tii-e siîlîîuiittc(l iîerewîtti.

G0. W.- ALL IN.
l'reâiieiit.

l'INANI7IAL STA'lEMt'NT lOC 'HE X'EAIIENDlNG ON 21'r
u)ECE1MBEil'R, 181,

Caipitali Stocli. .... ... .... ..... 1,500,()()() ic

Ite4erve ifund il .. .. '. p.5,uo0000
ucddiact roui jtoli ts ... 0... 000

--- 77(),()0(1)cil
Conitingenyît acrtn i ltt. ....... 10,6i52 07
t)ividoedpayablcie 8tis iiui iyi ,e............7,0100 00

r2,445,65b2 Ul'

DIli tîin ai' îi.iilitorobi...................il,17(î
De its i îîîtert-n. . .. .... i1, 132,198 37
Amîiinits 'tkiuiii i ri lcia in course of loini-

pittion ........................ .... ..........-- oiii7lil4

811îc(lry accouiitc .............. ......... ................ 410 162

Iciiotilîî nts ........... ........................... t.iilllS2
Office P(iaiOI 4, 'Toron tii undîlW luiitel .ý .. . -11II18
Iess writteiioff t ofît 1 tînit8e........................

i159tS '1
Cahin î eoi e eail ,iinnuus.........................137,216 88I

PRiOFITl' AND bOS'i'ACCOcN'T.

('!et (f iii i ilgeane îî t, vi a. Siîtcniiie, rî',t, in-
spectionî 11i11,1 V'lIi i îî. ii lii le,, îxpîe îîeo ,
Itiuiiî lOlîiai.gîît iiiiiisI îetc...

1 liitoet s ' 11 (ii lpti L t. ...... .....
interest ciidîî tiîtiii te .... ... ....

Net profilt for yeun ILI'liii ed , fùoowc:
t îvîiaiilsandsîl t,,,lioîîîn . ý..>..........
('arried iw roclîrve fiinii ... ...............
NVXritte' il nuofi C r îuies c ciiuliut ...

14,710<1 i

5,48tî2 iý

Il

$2u11,i273 1.1,1

Il
lu
il

- 177,111 69

$4J13,'26792

Iiîteraýt on i1lortgiî9ee andl ilbantures, rcints, etc........413,26)7 92

WAtI'EF11 S. bER.,
IllawiigiiiujDiî,,cinî.

'l'iroiîtci, mis 'abriiary, j1892.

7'ii fue oSihi l e i lcliiCiiiîîifiLii îî iiîifSaiiigs Comtpanyj

tli:,N'i'iî,'-:,ý-:x, Vi ic'l,îîxt, repiort thaI wa bava coulioltei tisa
audîit of Ilhieabooiks iof the \Vesti'iili a îL ,î,îîand si-aviligs Compi1 anuy
forthticyenu iîiiiing 0o1u IllcI -,- eiii lir, 18911,aitou ertify thaIlicea love
,tItemIIiîits o i uic-IS and liablit i uc iand profit anîd 1losSilire corract, and
su ccv tlie tru îc isitîiioof th lî îpîîîî <c cil ire.

leveîy]nii),i-giîge cindîiîîeîîîî îî-îî or itbiietîcîl n y îw i th taeaexceptioni
of thosa of Iti i Manitobla iiriuiîii , xc dtbauvaei t'eniusptci ad oît-
aroneîî,ît s i o eciîii nud ii-r) liasi e la,, n miiire iiil v h 1e hooks tee

ro ii '. 'i'ii-y arc correct îandîtorraci ,uIiil ini ail I 1d i tswith the
se loctli, îîîtland lgî r'lehi, ak biiiiis anduîcash ara rsrtlct as

r tr.
W. R. HIARRIS, Aiilfi.
FUi-h) J. MENEl', 1Adt,

''he prouiduiliuthon, îî.i: in c cronicr xitiitheanaccaioustoîn, 1
itee (or ice piiiln of tioeciîîg the adioptioiiniftha taliot which lias jiitt
lîeen suniîtteîl tei yîcî, andîi1Idon an xth lueilimreIieaaue, a oheamita1
vencture-iî ti iiîk tlat theîî atîaîilccix whict il ciiitinls, aidcîl Wl yîo
ha(va juii ti irii railni, nf thoe -îc oft iithe rcî,cany'c uiîiratioiîe Otrinrg
tiîe past twol veiiiî,,ti araeiîntiroly cctisfacatery, îmcd iidicata a thonoughiy
Stotund i Iluncitl îpositiomn.

ITiha soîîîity, lilça ail <ther iiiiîtuy institutions la thse rountry,
hast fait theuafîviiiralle,-ffectc of tht' niagnjilirînit crops withi whirh the
Province crac hiiesail luit yîîîn, anii ch havi eîîabad thie horrowarit
aulîiuig our fanîîîiritetii iolletay,îîeîîls cviclîh bat iilan more or lasitlto
arar r uti iinig tte pravilins yeîîsoft Iieficjett1,cfr vati, andl have alioelîad
a iirki'cl ffect in tlice iiiiroveinant xcîjic hbas talioulacre jithe valuie
of tari ilandîs, thî e,,, aîîîlfor whicr liasseanlil y iinariýaiteil duriugth ie
piiît year. Salesc have beean iîlertad aI greatly 1111 îroved prîres, snd tice
remî',iiy liae tlîîî coîaeîîailed tneilelIoso of lîrîciirties whirh have frein
tiune te lime cins ito its hacîle, on tavoîn-,ile terne, and sttfree thcs
ioiise xvichltiîeue rliîsecafor active îînîîiprofitaiblae empioyment.

'St wiil habcicorveil Ir cm ntil i,, ciîîe,ît in yoîîr lîciis that iuatead
of aiîidiiig îîîytic te tohlic ontinguent funditlîs yüar tha dirertorit have
cat riailS20,00te O 0tua rosüirvüand have critieiî off $5,18t2.19t fro 31officie
buiiludings.

'luTe diriectoeiîîhavavry raîlseul to felea auraul, (mntheir know.
ldelgof itlie lpositions of the conic}aiy'c buinuesstand affairs, thut the
conitingent fuiS ce it Dc ivstanîds ie ii,, ly seniciiint 10ineet any demanît
thatit s t ail iikcly toehi imadie iipcn t, aitthat atc iceettthera lit ne
olijactitnlaaultiii. aicything fcrler te il, wcelîi i was dacirahie tei con.
tilila li tetreiîgtliîa OuIr rýve.

"la reardîtet the office bîuildincgs, tîe dirertonit roncidar tisat beth
hors andi cI Winiiog our office bcuiilings are fîîiiy worth ail that they
ar" cet îîîxvî ilit ut l; a',coneilaored îlairaîiîe te o reilra tiitem as t
noce stîads, hy tue siim cîentioîîeî, acd iso strengthen iA as an aist inl
tho roiiîIIImn <e 0lîncls.

"Witlî refîîreiîcate 0cr iiehantiiracs t cili ha obsarvaîl tbat there has
Ceeu a ver y coci aîlle aîîîîunît, soma$;2,00.i paid off dcriîug thse
yaar. Iî the aeîriy part oftIhe yaar mcors meney cras offared for invest-
moent thaîî the mergin ilIowed by the cocîpanys arit %vouid permit thse
dirartore te accept, but tisa large aîîoîuut of îleheîtîîres cvhich inttraî
during the year, suit Mare taid off , hava ealied us te recoivae ffers as
ucual, anti cr ara nova conticainci t0 replace these patid off h y daeatures
bî'iiriusg ocy4p er ceîît. 'l'isediiractors (cci tuai they mee ully warranted
in cuuing tisaItlî,î rompýiy, noce buto 1 saeron lice301h yaar ef ilsxis-
tencie, sacde open a thorougly socud sudd saLle inancial hasts, and
tisat thle outionk for thîe ftuirae iin ait respecets nicosl saliifactory and
encouagiiug. Thu compeuiy' secîîritias continuce t stand hig in uthse
favuof ni vectors- tisera teDo difficulty lu ohtuiîiag ail tise moîîey we
reilaire oic the unoct iavo,îrscla termet. 0cr mertgage loans are wel
cercraîl, and ara hearnîg a remahîaruîtiva rate of intitrest, andl the rapay-
most are ganaraily waii sud pcinctually met. bactly, tise comusuy it
well servad Lysa nuet capable and alficant staff of officrs, ander the crise
and expariacceoil direction of 0cr F,,Li maaaging director, Mr. Lae, aud 1
havaelleaceura La slliiding ase t1thie eiiarg'eliiiconduri ef our business
luin Manitoba isy tisa local manager, Mr. Flisher."

Serctiuccans haviîîg Ieeju aîpointad, a halbt was talsen, and tise retir.
ing directorit, the Hou, G. W. Aian. Thsomas H. Lee, Esq., and air David
Macpherson, wcrrare-electaîl. 'Plissagentlemen, cit1u Mesitrit.George
Goolerhuum, George W. Lewis, Afred l ooderi anad Walter S. Lee,
coaisttot tise fulhoard. &t a îuuhitquient mneetincg of the directors thse
Hou. Geor-gaev. Allan acnd George Goodeaau, Esq.. cre re-eleoted
president snd vice-preiideat reitpectivoly.
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SJIEI FIG AND SAiVITARY.

CYCLONES originate in the tropics, and
are chiefly found in five localities :The
West Indies, Bengal Bay and the Chinese
2oast, north of the equator; and in the
South Indian Ocean off' Madagascar and
the South Pacifie ncar Samoa, In the
Antilles there are not half a dozen ou the
average every season.

SHARPENINc ToaLs BY ELEC'PRCITY.-
An electro-chemical method of sbarpening
fles and other tools is being used with
satisfactory results, both fromi a practical

r and economical point of view. The files,
which have first been thoroughly cleaned,
are immersed for twenty minutes, su8pended
in a metal plate in a mîixture of 100 parts
o! water, six parts of nitric acid and three
parts sulphuric acid. The plate is placed
in connection with a number of carbons
immersed in the same liquid. The corros-
ion of the metal takes place in the cavities
only, sa, that the edges are sharpened in
exactly the samne manner as if the operation
had been performed by a file cutter.

ON the roof of a meat store in Salem,
Massachusetts, a clothea-lino was strotched,
and on it a wet handkerchief was hung ta
dry. This was seized hy the wind and
twisted around an electric wire by means
of its dampness, this handkerchief con-
ducted the electricity along the wire, and
brougbt it into communication with other
wires, running along which it reacbed the
water.pipes in the cllar. From these the
electricity sprang ta the stave, on which
etood a kettle of boiling fat, ta which it
comrnunicatod sa strong a llght that a
workman wbo was near thought the fat
was burning. In attempting ta take the
kettle from the atove, he rcceived an elec-
trio shock which threw him againat the
wall. Pale with terror, the mari ran into a
roomu back of the worksbop. Another
workman, trying ta bring biin a glass of
water, turned the brass faucet of the water-
pipe, and was imrnediatcly thrown against
the furthest corner of the room. For sev-
eral minutes overything appeared ta he
turned into a galvanic battery ; the nails
on the wall wero red bat, the water pipes
spouted out flames, and even the iran bands
of the water pail showed signs o! disturb-i
ance. Finally the cause of the commotion
was discoverod and ended, as soon as the
wire was freed front the embrace of the wet
handkerchief.-Translated for Public Opin-
ion /rom ilie S.Louis Aifnzeiger des Wiýestens.

"AugustFlower
1 had been troubled five nionths

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was clironie. 1 had a fulluess
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stamacli. I suffered fre-
quently front a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometirnes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stoxnach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wiud Colie. At
such tintes I would try to belch and
could not. I wazi wcrkirrg then foi
Thomnas McHeii.-y, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose einploy 1 ha(]
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottie for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of ail the trouble. I
cati now eat things 1 dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you ta
Mr. McHenry, for whomn I worked,
who knows ail about niy condition,
and froin whom I1 bought thre medi-
cine. I live with my wife andi faruily
at 39 James St., Aliegheny City, Pa.
Signed, JOHN D. Cox.8

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

ALL £UE AIL.
Essi ou g h yrp. TW Q.Vse

nrriê5 od by drrggauî.

THE Compaynie des fiauts-Foutrieaux,
Forqyes et Acieries de la Marine et des Chbern-
i de Fer is experimenting with a new
aiioy for armour plates, projectiles and guns,
viz.: a- steel containing 1 per cent. of chro-
mium, 2 per cent. of nickel and not more
than 0.4 per cent. of carbon ; the steel la
fir8t nielted in an open hearth, and in the
ordinary way. When the ilicon and rman-
ganese in the metal have attained their
proper proportions the nickel and chromium
are added successively in the form o! ferro-
nickels and ferra-chromes, or in the shape
of a double ferra-chrome and nickel-
Engqineering anfd Mining Journal.

TiiE SoeoaRipc Ei.'FECT 0p LETTUCIe.--
Lt appeara that the properties popularly
attributod to lettuce (its soparitie effects
were known ta the Greeks), are due ta hy-
ascyamino. Mr. T. S. Dymond, in a pa-
per read before the Chemical Society, cx-
plained that the usydriatie (dilation of the
pupil o! the eye) action of an extract o!
lettuce was suspccted o! being due ta an
alkaloid, and after treating in the usual
way with chloroform he obtained crystals in
the farm a! siiky needlos, having the same
rrelting'point and other properties as hy-
oscyamine, the mydriatie alkaloid known
ta exist in belladonna, henhane and other
plants belonging ta, the Solanacomi. The
lettuce (Lactuca), hawevcr, belonga to
the Composita', and probably Mr. Dy-
moud is the first ta discover hyoscyaînine or
any ather alkaiaid of the osydriatie group
in a plant net belonging ta the Solanacea'.
-En glish MVechanic.

SELE-MLeDICÂTION. -With the recurrence
af influenza a word of warning again8t the
possible dangers of self -medicatian becomes
once more imperative. Many regard this
affection as trivial and transitory, and re-
quiring littie mare treatmeut than moreiy
remaining at home for twenty-four hours ar
8o0; while they are prepared either ta ignore
niedicine entirely, or ta fiy in reekless, hap.
hazard fashion ta quinine, salicin, antipy-
rne, exalgine or toa ny substance which
may be widely advertised either for the
reductiort af fever or the relief a! pain. Lt
cannot be too widely knawn that sucb a
course is fraught with considerable danger,
not only froni the possibiiitv of serions but
insidiaus complications being overlooked
until the case is perhaps moribund, but also
tram the fear lest any o! the newer reine-
dies shouid ho employed in overdoses. Tho
moRt casual reference ta any work dealing
with the synthetic compounds wiIl show
that, as a mile, they poesass toxic proper-
tics, and this fact alone should cause those
addicted ta seif-medicatian ta pause before
tbey aet upan the assuruptian that state-
monts in an advertisement, or even in the
columns of thse daily press, convey thse
whole truth. It is true that certain drugs
relieve pain snd reduce temtperature, but it
is equally truc îh-it, unless tbey are v-
ployed by persans who are properly in-
fornied, diksastrous accidents will undoubt-
edly accu r.-The Lancet.

ARTIFIcIAL OYSTElt CULTIVATION IN
FBANc-.-Tse United States Consul at Bor-
deaux in a recent repart describes tise arti-
ficiai cultivation o! aystems in France. He
says thau in 1872 tise increased price o!
oysters led ta officiai investigation, and sub-
sequontiy ta the introduction o! cultivation
by artificiai means. Tise modes o! providing
artiticiai beda vamy with the nature o! the
bottom aud tise violEuce of the wind sud
waves. Tiles covered with cemont sudim-
memsed aloug the son-beach are faund tise
mast advantageaus, for thoy present a sur-
face ta wisicb the oyster can meadly attach
itsel!, and frota whîch it can atterwards bc
easiiy rcmoved. Thse tules eau also be trans-
!erred tram place ta place witisout difilculty,
which is a matter of sanie importance, as
tbe processes o! breeding sud tatteuing rnay
requime diffement tomperaturos. Thse Bay
o! Arcachon, one o! thse centres o! oyster
cultivation, was at one tume crowded witlî
natural beds, but owing ta excessive dredg-
tng they became exhausted. Thse industry
has revived theme awing ta artificiai culture.
The wisale o! the ses bottoni that eau be
dredged, ta the extent of 12,600 acres, is
staked off into inclosumes. Iu soiae instances
nets are attached ta the stakes ta keep out
lobsters and other fish. Lt is inside tisese
parks, as they are called, tisat tise tules are
immeraed. These are usuaily fimebricks
covemed witis mortar, with a surface o! two

square foot, and accommodate front 500 ta
600 ayaters. The latter grow aa rapidly
that the owner of the park bas frequently
ta raise the tiles ta the surface in order ta
scape off the oystera for which there is no
rooni, whiie he sînks more tules ta give theni
a home.

PROGRESS IN ELECTRICITY.-By means o!
electric currents alternatinaewith very high
trequency, Prof. Nikola Tesla bas aucceed-
ed in paasing by induction through the
glass of a lamp enerzy sufficieut ta keep a
filament in a state of incandescence without
the use of conuecting wires. He has even
ligbted a rooni by producin- in it auch a
condition that an illuminating appliance
nsay be piaced anywhere sud ligbted with-
ont being electricaily connected with any-
tbing. 11e has produced the required con-
dition by crcating in the rooni a powerful
electrostatie field aiternating vory rapidly.
He suspends two sheets of metal, escis con-
nected with one a! the terminais of thse coil.
If an exhausted tube is carried snywhere
between these shoots, or placpd anywbere,
it remains aiways luminous. The extent ta
wbich this method o! illumination may be
practicaiiv availabie experiments alone can
decide. in auy case, aur insight into the
possibilities o! statie electricity bas bpec
extended, and the ardinary electric machine
will cease ta ho regarded as a more toy.
Alternating currents have at thse best a
rather dauhtful reputatian. But it follows
froni Tesla's researches that as the rapidity
of the alternation incroases they hecame
flot more dangerous but leas sa. It further
appears tbat a true flame can now ho pro-
duced without chemical aid---a fisme wbich
yieids iight aud heat witbout thse consump-
tion o! materiai and without auy chemical
procesq. To this end wo require improved
methada for prodîîcing excessively troquent
alternatiaus and onormaus patentials. Shal
wo ho able ta obtain these by tapping tise
ether ? If tic, we may view the .proapect-
ive oxhaustion a! aur coal fields with imdif-
ference ; we shail at once salve the smoke
question, and thus dissolve ail passible coal
rings. Another tempting fild for researcis,
scarcely yet attacked by pioneors, awaits
exploration. 1 allude ta thse mutuai action
o! electricity and lite. Na aound man of
science ondorses tise assertion that Il eiee-
tricity is life ; "nar can we evon venture ta
speak of lite as anc o! the varieties or
manifestations o! onergy. Neverthelesis,
electricity bas an important influence upon
vital pbenomena, and is iu turu set in act-
ion by the living being-animal or vege-
table. Iu tise study a! such tacts and sncb
relations thse scientifie electrician has before
hlm an almoat infinite field o! enquiry.--
Prof. Wrn. Crookes, in Nature.

NEReÂsu every one needs a good spring
medicine, and Hoad's Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

AT the end of the year tise Telephone
Company o! Austria wiII cease ta exist,
the Governnient assuming contrai o! ail the
telephone linos of thse kingdom.

IT rs NOT WHÂT WE SAY but what
Ilood's Sarsaparilla does, that mnakes it 8edi,
and has given it sucis a firm and lasting
lîold upon thse confidence of tise people.
Thie voluntary statementa of thousands a!
people prove beyond question tisat this
preparation passesses wonder!ul mnedicinal
power.

IOOD'S PILLS Cure Constipation by me-
stoning the peristaltic action o! the aliment-
amy canal. They are tise best fumily
catisartic.

Mct'ii.C. C. RICRDSîî» & CO.
Ikr.strn, -I trînk a severe cold in Fehruary

Ia8t which settled in rny back and kiducys, causirîg
excruciati g pain. A~ftei- being withîîut sleep four
nidbtSthrough interns,4uflrring, 1 tried your MIN-
AR)'S LINIMENT. After the firmt apprlication
1 wa.qse80 îucb re]ieved that 1 fou irto a deepi sleep
and complete recovery shortly fmllowed.

Lawrencetown. JOHN S. McLEoi).

DR. Tý A. SLOCUM'S
OxyYGENIZKD WEMULSION OF PUaE COD LIvErt
OIL. If yau have Asthma-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

rYtiIard'ti Linimesnt ifor Mheumaimms.

HeIp or Die
Despaîring Condition of

Mrs. Parham
Nerî'ozis s a Shck ffeutdiache,

'For, or five years agr r1xvas srrfering terribly
front xvbat the physicians called nervous dyspepsia.
It tva-i witb gret difficurlty that 1 could keep afly-
thing, on mny stoinacis. I had dnctoretu for three or
four year-. but thiednicines did me no good and 1
grew slorvly but steadily worse. Sometimes 1 would
bave sielk be'r. cbe lasting isý long as tbroe daycý and
nigbIt,. whiecb r'&oseýd me smris a4ony that it soemed
as if 1 bad

Rather Die Than Live.
I was told t(, tryHorlr Sarsaparilla. 1 had n
f ath, but as; 1 w-s suf erng, terribly was willing to
try anytlîîng. 1 uvas in sucb a condition that it
Feeered to mue Iumust either blave hel p or die. After
I had tàkr'n tii, irst bottie 1 felt certain that Ho's
Sarsap trilla w.cs hrlping ne; after finishing the
thiri bottie I was ever s50 rnucb tbetter; coîld eat
thin,pý which 1 baU not beforp for years. I coin-
tinuird until 1 bal taken s4ix hottles, when 1 feit

Like a Different Person
1 ami not tr , ubled witli thocre terrible headaches and
mny stoinach is ail riglit. Only those who have
suferedl as 1 did can undler 0taud roy gratitude to
Hords Sar-raparilla for the cthange it bas wrought.
Since then have taken a bottie or two of

H oocUs Sarsaparilia
E"very splring. 1i nt say enoughi in praise of
ffonds Srqprla an the good it lias doue for
fie." MARo'îA E. PAiSIAM, FonUdui Lac, Wis.

Hood's Pis act easily, proinptly and effi-
ciently on the liver andi brrwel-. Try theut.

PERFECT fDIGESTION
IN SUR E D

0110o f M. MIRnf ie trrir n t i 1h 'AVO.
Ni ' w -,S,1t,91.2

i ,nor ne t rnrct,' ý I ' nifn , [it.
t, f l ire t, riv ra tr Uit , Li in -, rn

irninri thitu-rtri i "r n e .-r t Ircr ug.1»Yen ir, o r l, r , ' 'tin t , l"r r ' , 1) " '

w1Iiiire r'rrt Irr mirrl, irritirge îr'ii1 ni orny adnrco
or, n'er'irt '25 cents.

THE TUTTI- FRUTTI, A. V. Co.,
GO Yrrrgîr St., Toironîto, Oîît.

DICTIONHARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS
COmprisirsgaccouurts of Politioal Parties

Mern au( i cesures, Explanatiotis of the
Constitution, Divisions aud Political work-
rugs of thce Goverument, together witb
1 Olitical Phrases, familier Naines of Per
rions aud placs Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EEi BROWN and ALBERT STîSAUba
565 Pages. Ctoth bltnding.

Seriatuîr John Shemuan sys:-I' have te
acknowleilge the receipt of a copy of yonr
'Dictîonary of Amnoian rolitcs. 1 bave
losoked it over, anid fitui it a verv excellent
book of refereuce svhicbi every Amoirican
family onget to have.'

Sent. post paid, on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
.5.1JORiiANST. T 0RON'O.

MEE PEOPLEJs EXITTflIG MACHINE.
ltetari prie»e niy 8MM0.Wili luiit

41 àStnekitgs, Mitts, Searfs, Leggfngs,
,F,'iey - work and~ everything r-e-

aineustue iourîehoid, fromt
homC-spcn or factory yarfl Simple

aà Ca e r>.evais. jaistthe
machine- every famliy icas long

wlehed fer. On receipt of #1-0
I wfil ihip mnachine. throaded u>e
with fuil Instructions by express

qwe O. D. Vers cen pay the ibalance,
04,0 whenitb@yn&ehlne le receir-ed. Large comrmission

tagne Cirersiars and termue fr-se. S&f» dsiVeM7
adaLsýLtienf guaranteed. Addx-ess
CARDJION & G E.IKIIFABT, Duaiasi Oa.
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